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Valentine or
Welen-time?
For some it’s a dilemma for others
not, but the issues around
Valentine’s Day remains a debate
each year. Is it of a religious
significance, one that’s cultural or
merely a corporate marketing ploy.
Full article on Page 6
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INDIAN MUSLIM WELFARE SOCIETY

All members are invited to attend the 61st Annual General Meeting on:
Date: Saturday 9th February 2019 - Time: 7.30 p.m
Venue: Al-Hikmah Centre, 28 Track Road, Batley
Dinner will be served from 6.30 pm until 7.15 pm

(Isha namaaz 7:15pm)

AGM AGENDA
1. Tilawate Quran
2. Welcome and Address by the Chair
3. Approval of Minutes of last year’s AGM
4. Matters Arising
5. Presentation of Accounts
6. Re-appointment of Accountants
7. Property Trustees
8. IMWS Community Service Recognition Awards
9. Election of Trustees & Chair
10. Any Other Business
11. Dua
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Sharing a view or two! paigaam@imws.org.uk

Paigaam Reader’s
Life is short, but you
never know how short

I’D LIKE to share this
question with your readers:
how often is the passing of a
local person attributed to an
illness by us? You know, we’ll
go and ask “what happened?”
to receive a reassurance
that death had come after
some illness or a sign of
deteriorating health.
We forget that lesson we
learnt in madressa and in life,
for those of us above 25 who
have seen people our age
leave this mortal world in a
sudden moment, that we can
leave this mortal world at any
moment and will leave at the
time that is meant for us.
This life is short, we really
don’t know when we will
leave or what veil of illness
will shroud our leaving.
So before then maybe we
should look closely at our

life and the shortcomings
we have. Maybe we could
improve on them and turn
our life into that which our
Creator wishes us to have.
As a Muslim, it’s no shock
to say the observance of our
prayers and recitation of the
Qur’aan should be observed.
After all, this is where the
strength of our Imaan is and
this is how we please our
Creator; the aim of our life.
But as well as worshipping
our Creator, our conduct with
our fellow man is an area we
need to be thoughtful of. As
we know, our conduct with
others will be a court on that
day when all of mankind shall
have to answer, and where no
smart replies will hold value.
Our conduct to one another
should be one of caring,
considerate and honest. We

Reade
r’s
Comm
ent

often fall into a world of
thinking ‘I am doing’ but
this is wrong. Islam teaches
us that it is the Almighty
who gives us the ability
to do something. Should
he take that away, we can
in a moment become an
announcement on social
media notifying the world of
our janazah salaah.
Pride and arrogance not only
reduce our actions before the
Almighty but also close us
from the people around us.
We often don’t want to face
this even when we know it is
right. We’ll justify it in many
ways, all because we think we
still have a long time to go.
Our mentality is relying on
our intellect to justify our
reasonings. What we forget
as a Muslim is the reasoning
that has already reached us

through Qur’aan and Hadith.
Evaluating what we are
doing, seeing our own
wrongs and righting them are
not acts of weakness but acts
of strength. Being arrogant,
refusing to listen and insisting
we are right even when we
are not, deceives no one but
ourselves.
In the end we became our
own enemy. Life is short,
but we don’t know how
short, what we do know is
this moment in time is when
I should act in a way that
makes my aakhirah and does
not destroy it.
I ask for dua.
Name and address supplied.

Got something to say? Want to share a thought or a view?
Send in your reader’s comments to paigaam@imws.org.uk Maximum 350 words
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Valentine or Welan time

The dilemma of culture and religion
FOR SOME it’s a dilemma
for others not, but the issues
around
Valentine’s
Day
remains a debate each year.
Is it of a religious significance,
one that’s cultural or merely a
corporate marketing ploy.
Well to understand it the first
step is to discover it’s origins.

Origins

There are at least three
different
saints
named
Valentine or Valentinus that
are recognised by the Catholic
Church. The most recognised
version is that Valentine was
a priest in Rome during the
reign of Claudius II in the third
century. Claudius had decided
that single men made better
soldiers than those with wives
and families and outlawed
marriage for young men.
Valentine defied Claudius
and continued to perform
marriages for young lovers
in secret. When Valentine’s
actions were discovered,
Claudius ordered that he be
put to death.
Another story suggest’s
Valentine may have been
killed for attempting to help
Christians
escape
harsh
Roman prisons, where they
were often beaten and
tortured.
Valentine is also presumed to
have sent the first “valentine”
greeting himself after he
fell in love with a young girl
who visited him during his
confinement. It’s alleged that
he wrote her a letter signed
‘From your Valentine’.
The reason for Valentines
Day in the middle of February
also has more than one
explanation. Some believe it is
to commemorate the date of
Valentine’s death whilst others
think it was to replace a pagan
festival called Lupercalia.
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The festival of Lupercalia
began with members of
the Luperci, an order of
Roman priests, gathering
at a sacred cave where the
infants Romulus and Remus,
the founders of Rome, were
believed to have been cared
for by a she-wolf or ‘lupa’. The
priests would sacrifice a goat,
for fertility, and a dog, for
purification. They would then

believed 14 February was the
beginning of the birds’ mating
season.
The first written Valentine
greeting on record is held at
the British Libraries in London
and dates back to 1415. It’s
a poem written by Charles,
Duke of Orleans, to his wife
while he was imprisoned in
the Tower of London.
A reason given for the

strip the goat’s hide into strips,
dip them into the sacrificial
blood and take to the streets,
gently slapping both women
and crop fields with the goat
hide. The aim was to make the
women more fertile for the
coming year.
Lupercallia was deemed ‘unChristian’ and outlawed after
the rise of Christianity. At the
end of the 5th Century Pope
Gelasius declared 14 February
as St. Valentines Day. However,
another source suggest’s King
Henry VII declared 14 February
as St Valentine’s Day.
It wasn’t until the Middle
Ages that the date became
associated with love when the
English and French commonly

anonymity on cards is because
it was deemed bad luck in
Victorian times.
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Is it religion or culture?

The fact that until recently it
was still called St Valentine’s
Day suggests the religious
link to this event. But some
argue it has a less religious
connection, if any, left. They
argue if anything it has a
cultural aspect in the modern
day, where people adhere to it
without any religious context.
Culture is something that we
develop with a large emphasis
of the region or area we live
or grow up in. It defines what
we see as customs or social
behaviour and forms its way

into our lives.
Look at the number of
things we do in our everyday
life that is not religious but
cultural. Weddings are an easy
example.
The South Asian Muslim
wedding in England is full of
adopted cultural practices.
You have a bride in a wedding
dress and a groom in a shalwa
kameez, a fusion of east and
west.
It doesn’t stop there. The
black dot for nazr [evil eye] or
the turned over slipper for an
argument, which is actually
superstition and condemned
in religion, are just a couple
of examples of the South
Asian influence on our lives
which has nothing to do
with religion. There are many
more but let’s regard these as
sufficient for this point.
Similarly, the born and
bred local man or woman
in Yorkshire
will
have
been influenced by what
they have seen as cultural
practices. Valentine’s Day is
in that league, where people
celebrating their love for a
wife or a husband see it as an
annual cultural practice and
not a religious one - a bit like
anniversaries and birthdays.
This can often cross the east
and west meridian especially
for older persons, where
eastern culture is seen as ‘our’
culture whilst the culture of
the west is alien.

Commercial value

There’s no denying the
money
making
global
corporations are in it for the
profit. From the big red helium
balloons to the jewellers in the
high street and not forgetting
the chocolates and flowers
en route, this day is worth
£billions worldwide.

Loved ones can be left in debt to
meet the seasonal costs. Traditionally
husbands or men have always been
the main marketing target, being
coerced into buying gifts for their
wives. Although recently something
is expected from the wife, it still rings
true for the husband to take lead.
If truth were told there’s little
left to be commercialised. From
Christmas and Easter to Eid and Hajj,
religious festivals haven’t escaped
the corporation’s claws. So it’s hardly
unusual for this to happen and
supports the cultural part of being
something about social behaviour
as the commercialisation tends to
ignore any religious link.

Young members urged to play
a role in the Societies future
FOUR elected member seats
will be contested in the forthcoming IMWS AGM and the
present Chair, Dr Imtiyaz Patel,
is urging young members
to put themselves forward
as candidates to join the
decision-making committee.
The members’ meeting is
scheduled for Saturday 9

community.
The elected members’ is
formed by a maximum of
12 members of the society.
They meet approximately
every three weeks to discuss
matters ranging across the
organisation.
In addition to the elected
members,
sub-committees

“You can really make a
difference. But some things
are harder to change than
others. Don’t go in with
unrealistic expectations. But
at the same time, if no one
challenges how things are
being done, they’ll never
change.
“IMWS has resources that

February and will include a
run-down of the societies
activities, finances and ongoing work. Each year around
four elected positions are
up for election with some
choosing to stand for reelection whilst others may
prefer to step down.
Dr Imtiyaz said, “There
are new and emerging
challenges that we now face,
and to succeed we need new
committee members with
fresh ideas to come on board.
Adding, “IMWS is a tool
that we use to bring change
and a point of reference to
our community. Bring the
experiences you have had
and share your strengths of
the diverse communities you
have worked in. Let us all
grow and become stronger
through change.”

action matters related to
specific benefits of the
community. Burial, women,
youth, Paigaam, charity and
Al-Hikmah, a committee that
looks at the development of
the site, meet monthly. These
committees are open to all
members of the community
and develop ideas and plans
within their remit.

can be used for a lot, but are
underutilised. The committee
wants to do more, but
volunteers are needed for this.
“No one on the committee
gets paid a penny for their
work. Even if we want to have
food at a meeting, we organise
and pay for it ourselves. You
join the committee to serve
the community.
“It
hasn’t
been
straightforward,
it
does
require commitment, but you
do learn things which you
wouldn’t learn elsewhere and
the work you do does benefit
the community.”
As well as the election of
committee members, four
property trustees will also be
appointed.

Valentine or Welen time?

And so we reach the crux of it. In
its origins, there certainly is a link
to a Christian priest and if the date
was set by the Pope then there
too, but there doesn’t seem to be
any religious practice. There are
no special Mass or prayers said, for
example.
For those who deny it by saying
‘every day is Valentine’s Day’, sadly,
for their wives, they don’t live by
this. Otherwise, their wives would
be receiving chocolates and flowers
every day.
But it is a matter of convenience
when using a single day to share
your love for your spouse yet ignore
it for the other 364 days.
In truth it should be ‘welan-time’
every day in a Muslim household.
Not for the commercial aspect or
any violent one (some may think
from the picture), but in sharing the
responsibilities of the household
rather than leaving it to the wife.
After all, is this not what the Prophet
(PBUH) showed us? And that is
something we can do without a
debate.
So husbands, why not power clean
with a vacuum, ignite her taste buds
with a cooker, mop the bathroom
tiles, throw in a box of chocolates
and flowers occasionally and even,
dare I say it, use the welan to make
a chapatti a few times a week. After
all, why should love be defined to a
commercialised day when real love
is in sharing the little things in life
every day.

The committees

Since it began in 1957,
the IMWS has held fast to a
committee structure, which
is detailed in the societies
constitution. This committee
oversees the running of the
centre, improvements and
maintenance and events and
activities that engage with the

Commitment

Being an elected member is
a very committed role. As well
as the above committees the
Executive Committee, which
is formed by the Elected
members, Masjid reps and coopted committee members,
meets every six weeks.
Ismail Suleman joined the
Elected Members last year,
the 24-year-old graduate told
us of his experience being
part of the Elected Members.
He said, “Lots of meetings.
But they are necessary (well,
mostly) as important stuff is
dealt with at them such as
managing the Centre and
staff and deciding how IMWS
deals with community issues.
If you’re busy and can’t make a
meeting you just give advance
notice.

To join the Elected Members
committee you must be an
existing member of an IMWS
affiliated masjid and present
in the AGM.
If you’d like to join one of
the sub-committees please
send your contact details
saying which committee
you’d like to be part of to
info@imws.org.uk or call the
office on 01924 500555.
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What’s on at the

Al-Hikmah
centre

Monday:

Ladies Lunch Group
(over 55s) light exercise
11:30am – 3pm

Tuesday:

ESOL E2 Class
9:30am – 11:30am
Ladies Aerobics (FREE)
by a qualified instructor
5:15pm – 6:15pm
Men’s Circuit Training (FREE)
by a qualified instructor
7pm – 8pm

Wednesday:

Beginner’s ESOL
9:30am – 11:00am

Thursday:

Beginner’s ESOL E2
9:30am –11:30am

Friday:

Men’s Intense Circuit Training
by a qualified instructor
8pm - 9pm

Saturday:

Boys Youth Group
5:30pm - 7:30pm

Sunday:

Girl Guiding Brownies
7 - 10 years old
10:30am - 11:45am
Girl Guides
10 - 14 years old
10:30am - 12:00pm

Would
you like to
share your
views? send
in a letter,
or a story?
email us at
paigaam@
imws.org.uk

Leader criticises motives
behind un-stun halal agenda
THE LEADER of Kirklees Council
said the recent campaign against
halal in schools was generated
to stir up hatred and division
under the guise of animal welfare.
Council Leader Shabir Pandor
said the campaigners were taking
advantage of communities and
playing with fears on an issue that
ran deep.
“This debate has been generated
deliberately on the back of
creating divisions, hatred and
putting communities against
one another.” Said Cllr Pandor in
last months full council meeting
adding, “We cannot afford this
council chamber to be fooled
into a situation where we create a
scenario that we cannot control.”
Cllr Pandor added the campaign
was “politically motivated” adding
that the policy, which was brought
into force by the Council some 12
years ago, will not be played with
any further. He said, “I cannot
commit myself or my cabinet to
review this policy.
“The answer has to be no.”
Whilst a petition was launched
following
media
coverage

accusing parents not knowing
what their children were eating
at school, the matter only ever
focused on halal alone.
Critics had already questioned
why the anti-halal campaigners
had not asked about other items
on the menu or where the meat
and
poultry
serving the other
schools had come
from.
A recent
report into cruelty
at a Dutch pig farm
which supplies the
UK has not led to the same level of
concern or want for transparency.
Local Muslims did launch a
counter-petition, feeling that once
again politics was demonising
their faith.
Green Party councillor from
Newsome, Andrew Cooper, said he
had concerns behind the motive
of some of the campaigners. He
told the Huddersfield Examiner,
“The issue before us is about one
aspect of animal welfare in our
food system among many.
“If the same people bringing
this petition start to champion

other choices we have to make in
the food we eat rather than those
affecting other communities, then
I may really believe they have
a genuine concern for animal
welfare rather than simply being
people only interested in animal
welfare as it relates to a particular

community.”
The decision by the Leader has
been well received with the vast
number of parents across Kirklees
understanding that other options
are available and the number of
schools affected, who serve only
halal meat, is 17.
However, whilst local Muslims
welcome this decision, there
remains a cloud of concern as local
and potentially national elections
hover on the horizon during
which the Muslim community are
likely to be targeted again.

Field Lane learn the history of Taylor Street
Children from a primary
school visited a local masjid to
learn about how and when the
masjid was formed and to see
the inside of a building
they will have passed
many times before.
Pupils from the Early
Years at Field Lane Junior,
Infant
and
Nursery
School visited Masjid-eMahmoodiya on Taylor Street,
where volunteers gave them a
tour of the facilities.
During the tour, the young
visitors, accompanied by their
parents and staff, were shown
the different parts of a masjid
with explanations of their
importance. They also received
a history lesson on how the
madressa, one of the earliest to
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be established in Batley, came
into effect.
Around 44 children visited
the masjid across two sessions
a l o n g
w i t h
parents
and staff.

The
tour
included
viewing the
wudu area
as well as the
madressa
classes. Parents and teachers
were intrigued to hear how the
madressa delivers tuition to
children and adults including
the resources being used.

For some parents it was their
first visit to the madressa and
found it to be an impressive
education
establishment.
Some of the children are yet to
start and two pupils found it
so interesting they returned in
the afternoon session to have
another look around.
Though they may be
familiar with the buildings,
this was the first time
they heard about its
history and how long it
has been serving the local
community.
Volunteers from Masjide-Mahmoodiya greeted their
guests with refreshments
and bid their young visitors a
fond farewell with a delightful
goody bag each.

21 Gamers bash the controller in
the IMWS FIFA 19 Tournament
THE ANNUAL IMWS Fifa
tournament took part last
month at the Al-Hikmah
Centre amid a frenzy of
clicking thumbs and thrashing
fingers on PS4 controllers.
Twenty-one gamers took part
and Amir Seedat rose above
the rest to be crowned as
the IMWS FIFA 19 Champion,
beating runner up Mustafa
Alzuri in the final.
Trophies were sponsored
this year by local food outlet
Frankies, whilst the winning
prizes of £75 for the winner,
£50 for the runner-up and £25

for the second runner up were

Got a noisy neighbour?
Five Kirklees residents have
been successfully prosecuted
for persistent and excessive
noise offences. After seriously
affecting their neighbours for
a significant period.
The five were taken to court
by Kirklees Council’s Pollution
and Noise Team, where they
received fines and costs.
Complaints can be reported
online on the Councils
website. There are also tips
incase you can resolve the
issue before it gets too loud.
http://www.kirklees.gov.uk/
beta/crime-and-safety/noisenuisance.aspx

sponsored by IMWS.
It’s the fourth time the
tournament has been run and
continues to gain in popularity.
Organised by the Youth Subcommittee, the tournament
was a hype of activity over the
five hours as narrow misses,
eager challenges and a lot
of vocals roamed the IMWS
wedding hall.
Lead
volunteer,
Ismail
Variava, who has organised
the
last
three
tournaments, found
key support from
Ahmed Patelmama,
Shakeel
Tailor
and Abdul Qadir
who
helped
to deliver the
tournament this
year. Ismail said it
was a really good
tournament and
is already eager to
encourage more
under 14-yearolds to take part
next year.
Before the final, the

two players knocked out at
the semi-final stage played for
the 2nd runner up spot and
Ahmed Patelmama won the
tightly fought contest 3-2.
The final itself was an
enthralling
encounter
with Amir Seedat winning
3-1 against Mustafa Alzuri
who finished as the overall
tournament runner-up.
The tournament was open
to boys aged under 19 and

was free to enter. This year 21
boys took part in the five-hour
competition which ran
through group stages,
allowing all the gamers
to play a minimum
number of games, before
the knock out stages.
Chair of the IMWS
Youth
committee,
Imtiyaz Yoosuf, said,
“awaiting”
IMWS would like to
thank all the participants
and volunteers who
made this tournament a
memorable afternoon.

What’s in your cuppa?
WE ALL know there’s
nothing like dunking
a Fox’s Sports biscuit
in your morning cup
of tea or coffee. But
for some this will
seem yucky, preferring
another solidified snack
absorbing the aromatic
flow of the breakfast
fluid.
From toast and tea
fingers to chevda and jeeru
biscuits, the preferences vary
from person to person. So tell
us what your preference is?
Are you a dunker or not? And

if you are then what do you
dunk?
We want to find the weirdest,
most wonderful, offensively
disgusting item that soaks in

your cup of tea.
Send in your tea tales
by telling us what’s your
favourite and why and
how long you’ve been
doing it that way.
You can tweet your
replies to @paigaam2 on
Twitter, Facebook them
at Paigaam Publications
or email them at
paigaam@imws.org.uk
The best ones will be
published in next months
Paigaam.
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National initiative urges masjids
to welcome their neighbours
NOW IN its fifth year, the
Muslim Council of Britain’s
initiative to hold an open
day for local non-Muslims
neighbours to attend is set

Darul Ilm, Dewsbury will be
holding a ‘Visit My Mosque’
event in March.

to take place this March. The
initiative has grown in support
over the years and is expected
to be bigger this year with
more masjids taking part.
‘Visit My Mosque’
has seen hundreds
of masjids invite
local
groups,
individuals
and
members of the
public who have
been able to see the
inside of a building
on their door step
as well as witness
the
performance
of salaah and meet
the local Muslim
community.
The date this
year is Sunday

3 March and masjids have
already begun registering.
Registration can be done
online at the Visit My Mosque
website.
One local event is already
planned to take place at Darul
Ilm Community Centre in
Thornhill Lees, Dewsbury.
Organised by The Peace
Institute, the day will feature
tours, free refreshments,
a chance to observe ritual
washing (wudhu) and prayer
in the masjid.
Mayor of Kirklees Council,
Gwen Lowe, has been invited,
as have local MPs, councillors,
schools,
representatives
of local authorities and
community groups.
Moulana Maqbool, the

Imam at the Masjid, said,” We
have a packed programme
in English with many parallel
sessions to suite individual
interests. Come and join us
and ask us any questions, yes
any questions, we will not be
offended”.
If your masjid is local to Batley
and Dewsbury and you plan
to have an open day send your
stories through to paigaam@
imws.org.uk or if you a visiting
a mosque for the first time
email us with your story
detailing your impression
of the local mosque in your
neighbourhood.

Government to launch inquiry into Prevent
CAMPAIGNERS
have
welcomed the announcement
by the government to carry
out an independent review of
the heavily criticised Prevent
strategy.
Following the statement
by Security Minister Ben
Wallace in the House of
Commons, accepting the
Lords’ Amendment calling
for an Independent Review
of Prevent, Harun Khan,
Secretary General of the
Muslim Council of Britain said,
“For far too long, the Prevent
strategy has affected the lives
of innocent families, been
criticised for mainstreaming
discrimination and lost the
trust of communities around
the UK.
“This latest step is crucial for
all those who have campaigned
for an Independent Review of
Prevent”.
Mr Wallace whilst announcing
the review challenged critics

of the strategy to
produce “solid evidence
of their allegations”,
accusing them of using
“distortion and spin”.
The
move
was
announced after the
government accepted
an amendment to
the counter-terrorism
and border security
bill passing through
parliament.
The Prevent strategy
includes a statutory duty for
schools, NHS trusts, prisons
and local authorities to report
concerns about people who
may be at risk of turning to
extremism.
Civil liberties and human
rights organisations such
as Amnesty International
have been calling for an
independent review of Prevent
for some time, claiming it
fosters discrimination against
people of Muslim faith or
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background
and
inhibits
legitimate expression.
Mr Khan added, “Everyone
committed to developing a
truly effective strategy for
tackling terrorism understands
that it must be transparent,
accountable and hold the trust
of communities.
“We
welcome
the
Government’s support for a
review; however those tasked
with its implementation must
have
the
independence,
credibility and trust required

to deliver it.”
MCB added it was one of
a number of civil society
organisations, human rights
groups and liberty advocates
who highlighted a number
of serious failings and lack of
transparency, including the
former independent reviewer
of counter-terror legislation
David Anderson, the Joint
Committee on Human Rights
and the UN Special Rapporteur
on the rights to freedom of
assembly and association.

Over £5m more
from Council Tax in
proposed 3% rise
KIRKLEES Council has announced
it plans to increase Council Tax
by 2.99 per cent in the upcoming
budget. The increase will generate
£5.2million of investment in a
budget that Cllr Shabir Pandor,
Leader of the Council, said will make
a real and positive difference in the
lives of local people.
In a statement Cllr Pandor said,
“This is a budget of ambition which
shows our commitment to making
a real and positive difference in
the lives of our citizens. It sets
out our vision and ambition to
improve quality of life and reduce
inequalities by developing a strong
and sustainable economy.
“Our plans will protect the
vulnerable,
invest
in
young
people and rejuvenate the local
infrastructure. It sends a positive
message and supports the whole of
Kirklees.”
The proposed increase follows
last year’s 6 per cent increase which
saw an average of £97 increase to
householders.
Cllr Pandor added that the council
has a keen focus on adult and social
care and to help children and young
people with the best start in life. He
said the council is also committed to
regeneration in towns and villages.
The budget has been called
ambitious and will be discussed by
the Cabinet members before going
to full council in February.

Feroz Family Support Group

Appeal launched to
help young family
in a foreign land
AN APPEAL was launched
to assist a visiting mother
and her three young children
following a horrific attack that
left their father on life support
systems. The ‘Feroz Family
Support Group’ was launched
by Rafik Badat (solicitor), Cllr
Habiban Zaman and Moulana
Hashim Sacha, and donations
of Lillah and Sadaqah were
taken by registered charities
IMWS and One Nation.
The father of three from
Batley was violently attacked
in December and was taken
to hospital with critical head
injuries. His wife and three
children, all aged under five,
were in India at the time and
planned to join their father in
the UK, but were waiting for
their visas to be processed.
Following the attack, the
family borrowed monies in a
desperate bid to be close to

their loved one and arrived
in Batley with no means of
support.
With no access to her
husband’s funds, the mother
and her children have been
left to the kindness of local
people.
IMWS and One Nation
launched the collection
following discussions with
representatives from the
Feroz Family Support Group.
Discussions
were
also
conducted with local senior
Ulama prior to the appeal
being launched.
The appeal was for Lillah
and nafl Sadaqah that will
go to provide support for
this young family with their
necessities in their time of
need. Any funds left over
once the family are able to
meet their own costs will be
utilised in other appropriate

charity appeals, as clarified
on the appeal poster.
Nafl Sadaqah is that
donation given without a
reason. For example, many
households will have a
collection box they mark
as Sadaqah in which they
will put loose change or
monies making a generalised
donation. As no specific
intention is made this is
regarded as nafl Sadaqah.
Whilst if a person makes
an intention, for example,
someone intends to give £10
if they pass their exams, this
becomes wajib Sadaqah. Nafl
sadaqah can be used in the
same way as lillah.
As we go to print the victim
remains on life support and
his young family rely on the
kindness of strangers during
this desperate time in a land
that is foreign to them.

TransPennine agree to a public meeting

BATLEY and Spen MP Tracy
Brabin has secured a public meeting with senior representatives
from TransPennine Express after
“months of unacceptable service”
for local people. The public meeting will take place between 10am
- 12pm on Saturday 23 February
at the Older People’s Centre in
Batley.
Ms Brabin MP wrote to the Chief
Executive of the rail company,
which operates the majority of
services through Batley, after several constituents contacted her
when the direct service to Manchester was removed from schedules without prior warning.

The removal of the service came
after months of delays, cancellations and overcrowding on the local rail network with constituents
frequently contacting Ms Brabin
to express their frustration and
dissatisfaction.
The Batley and Spen MP said,
“This meeting will give my constituents, many of whom have
had a torrid time on our rail network over the past eight months,
the opportunity to air their concerns and ask questions of the
operator.
“And while I understand that the
buck stops with the Government
for much of what we’ve had en-

sure, I know there are commuters
who would welcome the oppor-

tunity to have an open dialogue
with TransPennine.”
Despite the troubled and cancelled services, commuters were

recently handed a 3 per cent hike
in their rail fare.
The MP also spoke at length in a
Westminster Hall debate on Rail in
Yorkshire in December, raising issues including reliability, disabled
access and the long-promised
electrification of the TransPennine Route.
You can book your ticket for
the meeting at: https://www.
eventbrite.co.uk/e/public-meeting-with-tracy-brabin-mp-andtranspennine -express-tickets-55149501644
Have you had problems with
the trains? Email us at paigaam@
imws.org.uk
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cramped
cell with 60
women who
had to sleep
in turns. She
says inmates
were forced to
take unknown
medication, including pills that
made them faint, and a white

China’s detention of one million
Uighurs shows no end in sight
One million Muslims are being
held in Chinese internment
camps, according to reports
circulated last August. These were
not plucked figures or conspiracy
groups, these are figures cited by
UN and US officials.
A UN panel of human rights
experts said on 10 August 2018
that it had received many credible
reports that 1 million ethnic
Uighurs in China were being held
in what resembled a “massive
internment camp that is shrouded
in secrecy”.
Reports since suggest even
more Uighurs and minority
groups have sent to these camps.
Last November western nations
including the US, France and
Germany called on China to
close down the detention camps.
Reports relating to these camps
say physical and psychological
torture is taking place and include
deaths.
A former detainee, Omir Bekali,
told reporters, “For four days, they
strung me up like this [raising his
hands high]. My toes just barely
brushed the ground. For four
days they didn’t let me sleep,
tormenting me, torturing me.” In
the video he goes on to show how
his legs were shackled to his bed,

restricting any movement.
His is not the only story to come
into the public domain. Another
former detainee Mihrigul
Tusun told reporters in
Washington she was
interrogated for four days
in a row without sleep,
had her hair shaved, was
electrocuted and was
subjected to an intrusive
medical
examination
following her second
arrest in China in 2017.
She said she was arrested
a third time and the treatment
grew worse.
She told journalists at the
National Press Club, “I thought
that I would rather die than go
through this torture and begged
them to kill me”.
Ms Tursun was born in China
but moved to Egypt to study,
where she married and gave birth
to triplets. IN 2015 she travelled
back to China to spend time with
her family and was immediately
detained and separated form her
infant children. When she was
released and given her children
back two had developed health
problems, the third had died.
The third time she was arrested
Ms Tursun was detained in a

The forgotten
Rohingya, again
Comment
IT DOESN’T take long for us to
forget. As soon as mainstream
media switch off the cameras in
a region flooded with tears, we
switch off in paying attention.
A year and a bit ago there was
outrage followed by protests
demanding the world does
something for the Rohingya in
the Rakhine state of Myanmar.
Violent attacks by the
Tatmadaw (Myanmar’s armed
forces) with other security
forces on Rohingya villages left
them bare of a living soul, man
women or child.
Some
750,000
terrified
Muslim Rohingya headed to

Bangladesh,
fleeing
the
persecution.
In September
the UN FactF i n d i n g
Mission
into
the
atrocities
issued a hard-hitting report,
concluding that the widespread
and
systematic
violence
against Myanmar’s minority
Muslim Rohingya community
amounted to “the gravest crimes
under international law”.
If you thought the Rohingya
are now living in safety or at
least not in fear think again.
This horror only comes to light
at sporadic moments of intense
violence.
Even the media is under threat.
Two Reuters’ journalists have
been jailed in Myanmar since
December 2017 after uncovering
a massacre in the Rakhine state.
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liquid that caused bleeding
in some women and loss of
menstruation in others. She said
nine women from her cell died
during her three months there.
Recalling her torture she spoke
through an interpreter explaining
she was led into a room, placed in
a high chair and her legs and arms
were locked in place.
She then gave an account
of what happened next, “The
authorities put a helmet-like
thing on my head, and each time I
was electrocuted, my whole body
would shake violently and I would
feel the pain in my veins.
“I don’t remember the rest. White
foam came out of my mouth, and
I began to lose consciousness.
Their appeals were rejected last
month and face the seven-year
sentence issued in September
under
the
countr y ’s
Official Secrets
Act
after
being accused
of
holding
classified
documents.
As for the
R ohingya
who have left,
they face new
problems.
As
many as 1,300 entered into
Bangladesh from India in recent
weeks following deportations;
New Delhi has arrested
Rohingya and turned them
over to Myanmar, prompting
sharp criticism from the UN and
human rights groups.
With the lack of transparency in
Myanmar the smaller skirmishes

“The last word I heard them
saying is that you being an Uighur
is a crime.”
China calls these camps reeducation camps, although their
officials denied this to the UN
committee. However, official
Chinese broadcasts have used the
term ‘reeducation camps’.
They claim the people taken
there have been “infected
with religious extremism
and
violent
terrorist
ideology”.
However, this is far from
the truth. The Wall Street
Journal on reporting the
speed at which these camps
had grown commented
‘even benign manifestations
of Muslim identity—like
growing a long beard—can
get a Uighur sent to a camp’.
China has long feared that
Uighurs will try to establish
their own national homeland in
Xinjiang, which they refer to as
East Turkestan.
To counter this, China is targeting
large numbers of Uighur and
other minorities with intrusive
and unwarranted inspections,
harassment and forcing them into
these detention camps.
The stories of Ms Tursun and
Mr Bekali are not alone; far more
will remain unheard. Trapped in
a country whose human rights
record is one of the worst in the
world and who has no want to
discuss or listen to the rest of the
world.
and killings, which have been
happening for decades, remains
aloof from our screens and,

therefore, our conversations.
Social media messages are
circulated at a rate greater than
the ability to consume and
scrolling leaves nothing but a
blur.
In what is genocide in our time,
it is a shame the Rohingya drift
in and out of our minds when
enough don’t die.

THE LEGAL SLOT

by Baser Akoodie (Solicitor)

Misled mother
to lose home
IT MAY sound overcautious to
say so, but it is always worth taking
legal advice before entering into any
significant arrangement, even when
it is with a trusted member of the
family.
Failing to do so has proved to be an
expensive lesson for a woman who
has now lost her home as a result of
an agreement she entered into with
her son.
The woman’s son needed money
and persuaded his mother to let him
take out a mortgage on her home. In
order to do this, she had to make her
son a joint owner of the house. She
believed the money borrowed would
be £32000, but instead he borrowed
£120000 using the house as security.
When the required repayments
were not made, the bank sought to
repossess the house for sale. The son
was convicted of fraud.
The woman argued that as she
had been defrauded, her liability to
the bank should be limited to what
we would have owed for £32000.
However, the way the original form
had been filled in to add her son’s
name to the property title, meant
that his share of the property was
one half. Accordingly the bank could
still pursue her son for the balance
and force the sale of the property to
achieve that end.
Initially , the woman argued that
the form used to add her son to the
title was not clear and would not
convey to an average person that
the property would be held in equal
shares. She had believed that he
would have no legal interest in the
property at all.
The High Court dismisses her claim.
The bank had not been a party to the
conveyance transferring a half share
in the property to her son. Its loan was
advanced later and it had no reason
to believe that the transfer had been
the result of undue influence or fraud.
The content of this article is provided for
general information only. It is not intended
to be relied upon as a comprehensive
statement of law or to apply in every particular and individual set of circumstances.
Please take independent legal advice.

A personal account of visiting the disaster area

Indonesia: Tsunami aftermath
By Yasin Motara

I BEGIN by thanking the
Almighty for the blessings he
has bestowed upon me.
I am grateful for the
opportunity to visit the
sites hit by the Tsunami
in December and meet
the people whose lives
were affected. I took the
opportunity to do this with
my 11-year-old daughter,
to witness how a natural
disaster can turn lives over.
The tsunami followed the
activities of a volcano, Anak
Krakatoa, which set off a
chain of events causing a
landslide and displaced
water, when it erupted on
Saturday 22 December.
Some 429 people had died,
at the time of writing this,
more than 1,400 injured and
at least 128 are still missing,
according to Indonesia’s
Disaster Mitigation Agency.
Even more worrying is that
more than 16,000 people
have been displaced from
their homes.
My guide, Omar, took me to
the western coast and where
we drove along the coast
taking in the destruction
and recovery operation
underway.
The entire coastline was
affected. We saw entire stone
houses knocked down, sea
facing walls disappeared,
tractors and cars moved
away from their parked posts.

The waves were described
as high as the palm trees
and the force was
as strong as a
wrecking ball.
We visited one of
the many family
camps set up on
high ground. This
one was serving
the community of
Pasauran village.
We met the local
chief and the local helpers
who were doing their best
to entertain the women and
children, whilst the men were
back at work or busy in their
salvage operation. We spoke
to the families and discussed
their grief. They were still full
of hope and very welcoming.
They were enlightened to
see us and together we
made dua and discussed the
importance of being one
ummah, where we feel each
other’s pain and share our
grief and happiness together.
Sadly, after taking 100’s of
selfies and photos, on their
requests, we had to leave.
Unfortunately, the people
in the camp will continue
to live under these harsh
conditions until the danger
has passed and this doesn’t
seem too soon.
We made a final pit stop at
the One Nation centre, with
whom we had travelled,
where rice bags were being

prepared for distribution to
the camps.

What I can summarise
from this short visit is how a
community, a country and
our international efforts can
bring hope and a smile to the
families of a disaster zone.
Natural disasters happen
around the world, if they are
lucky, they make the tabloids
and we get to read about
them or see them on TV for a
day or two.
However, the suffering for
the people on the receiving
end remains for years. We
cannot imagine how we
would cope with tragedies
like this.
I would like to finish by
taking this opportunity
to thank One Nation for
allowing me the opportunity
to first hand experience
their international efforts in
dealing with a disaster zone.
I would also like to urge
anyone with the means to
volunteer and experience the
same.

India set to launch world’s lightest satellite

WEIGHING only 1.26kg
(2.6lb), the lightest satellite
in the world the Kalamsat-V2
has been made by students
belonging to a space education
firm and is set to be launched
into orbit.
India’s space agency says it
will help ham radio operators
and “inspire schoolchildren
to become the scientists and

engineers of the future”.
The Indian Space
Research Organisation
(Isro)
will
launch
the satellite from its
Sriharikota
space
centre.
Isro chief K Sivan has
claimed that “Kalamsat
is the lightest satellite
to be ever built and

launched into orbit”.
Kalamsat-V2 was
made by students
belonging
to
Space Kidz India,
a
Chennai-based
space
education
firm. So far nine
satellites made by
Indian
students
have found a place
on space rockets.
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Burial contact
numbers
FOR DEATH AND BURIAL RELATED ASSISTANCE PLEASE CONTACT:
CONTACT
PERSON

PHONE
NUMBERS

EBRAHIMBHAI CHOPDAT

07980 381197
07801 825691
07779 227947
07960066973

GULAMBHAI MANIYAR
ISMAILBHAI E.DAJI
MOHAMMED PANDOR

Would you like to know of IMWS events,
functions and courses taking place at the
Al-Hikmah Centre?
Then drop us an email and we will add you to
our monthly email bulletin!email:

info@imws.org.uk
with ‘mailing list’ in the subject field.
14 Paigaam February 2019
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“I would 100% recommend the free play and learning places to anyone.”
This recommendation comes from mum of four - Akifah from Batley. She has been using the free
play and learning places since her first child turned two and really supports the scheme.
“When my first child was two, my husband was working away, and it was
hard work being on my own with a toddler. My cousin’s children were
attending the Al Noor Pre-School in Batley, and she suggested sending my
daughter would be good for both of us.”
Akifah’s daughter was upset to leave her mum at first, but the staff comforted her and she was soon
settled in. By the time her daughter started school, she was completely prepared and ahead of her
classmates that hadn’t gone to pre-school at two.
“She knew all her numbers, and had started writing, she was ahead in
everything” said Akifah
Her third child Mohammed Daniyaal is now taking his place, something mum felt couldn’t have
come soon enough for the lively little boy.
“Mohammed Daniyaal was definitely in the terrible twos; I contacted the preschool and asked if I could bring him down, luckily they were able to fit him
in. Since then there has been a big improvement in his behaviour. He shares,
he never demands things and he is much better behaved and more settled.
The free play and learning places provide children with the opportunity to experience new things and
new people that help their development.
“Before he took up the free place my son spent most of his time watching TV.
When he started nursery he began playing with different toys and
equipment, now he colours, writes, and uses the computer for his numbers.
At home he’s still a family boy, but when he is at pre-school he is much more
disciplined and ready to learn.”
The whole family benefits from the free places. Akifah has another child at home, and with two older
children as well, she is busy being a mum all day.
“Whilst my older children are at school, and Mohammed Daniyaal is at preschool - I can get all my jobs done. So, when they come home, we can
spend time together as a family. Mohammed Daniyaal loves to tell us about
what he has been learning”
“I would 100% recommend the free play and learning places to anyone.”
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Free play and learning sessions at a high quality early learning provider can make a real difference to your
child’s future. Research shows that children who go to learning sessions from the age of two are more
confident, learn quicker, and have better language skills. They also have a head start at school and continue to
achieve, as they grow older.
Your child could be eligible for a free play and learning place, for up to 15 hours a week for 38 weeks of the
year (school term time). You may also be able to take your hours over the school holidays.

Who can have a free place?
Parents of a 2 year old who get one or more of the
following benefits:
- Income Support
- Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance (JSA)
- Income-related Employment and Support Allowance (ESA)
- Universal Credit - if you and your partner have a combined
income from work of £15,400 or less a year, after tax
- Tax credits and you have an income of £16,190 or less a
year, before tax
- The guaranteed element of State Pension Credit
- Support through part 6 of the Immigration and Asylum Act
- The Working Tax Credit 4-week run on (the payment you
get when you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit)

Or

Parents of a 2 year old child who:
- Receives Disability Living Allowance
- Has an Education, Health & Care
Plan
- Is ‘looked after’ by the local authority,
or has left care through a special
guardianship order, child
arrangements order, or adoption
- Has a Child Protection or Child in
Need Plan

When can my child start their free place?
If your child’s 2nd birthday falls between:
1 January and 31 March
1 April and 31 August
1 September and 31 December

Your child can start from the:
Summer term (April)
Autumn term (early September)
Spring term (early January)

Start building your child’s future and apply today!
You can apply in the following ways:
1. Online at www.kirklees.gov.uk/freeplayandlearning
2. Contact Kirklees Family Information Service on 01484 414887 or email fis@kirklees.gov.uk
The best time to apply is two months before your child’s free place could start.
If you are eligible, you will receive a voucher to give to your chosen early learning provider.
To find an early learning provider visit: www.kirklees.gov.uk/childcaresearch

For further information
Contact the Kirklees Family Information Service:
Tel: 01484 414887
Email:fis@kirklees.gov.uk

Website: www.kirklees.gov.uk/childcare
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The content of this page is for general information.
Please consult your doctor for further advice and/or a diagnosis.

Health Page

Physical activity for adults
How much physical activity do
adults aged 19 to 64 years old
need to do to stay healthy?
To stay healthy or improve
health, adults need to do 2 types
of physical activity each week:
aerobic and strength exercises.
How much physical activity
you need to do each week depends on your age.

A good rule is that 1 minute of
vigorous activity provides the
same health benefits as 2 minutes of moderate activity.
One way to do your recommended 150 minutes of weekly
physical activity is to do 30 minutes on 5 days every week.
All adults should also break up
long periods of sitting with light

Guidelines for
adults
aged 19 to 64

To stay healthy,
adults’ aged 19 to 64
should try to be active
daily and should do:
- at least 150 minutes
of moderate aerobic
activity such as cycling
or brisk walking every
week and
- strength exercises on 2 or more days
a week that work all the major
muscles (legs, hips, back, abdomen, chest, shoulders and arms)
Or:
- 75 minutes of vigorous aerobic activity such as running or
a game of singles tennis every
week and
- strength exercises on 2 or
more days a week that work all
the major muscles (legs, hips,
back, abdomen, chest, shoulders
and arms)
Or:
- a mix of moderate and vigorous aerobic activity every week –
for example, two 30-minute runs
plus 30 minutes of brisk walking
equates to 150 minutes of moderate aerobic activity and
- strength exercises on 2 or
more days a week that work all
the major muscles (legs, hips,
back, abdomen, chest, shoulders
and arms)

activity.

What counts as
moderate aerobic
activity?

Examples of activities that require moderate effort for most
people include:
- brisk walking
- water aerobics
- riding a bike on level
ground or with few hills
- doubles tennis
- pushing a lawn mower
- hiking
- skateboarding
- rollerblading
- volleyball
- basketball
Moderate activity will raise
your heart rate, and make you
breathe faster and feel warmer.
One way to tell if you’re working at a moderate level is if you
can still talk, but you can’t sing

the words to a song.
What counts as vigorous activity?
There’s good evidence that vigorous activity can bring health
benefits over and above that of
moderate activity.
Examples of activities that require vigorous effort for most
people include:
- jogging or running
- swimming fast
- riding a bike fast or
on hills
- singles tennis
- football
- rugby
- skipping rope
- hockey
- aerobics
- gymnastics
- martial arts
Vigorous
activity
makes you breathe
hard and fast. If you’re working
at this level, you won’t be able to
say more than a few words without pausing for breath.
In general, 75 minutes of vigorous activity can give similar
health benefits to 150 minutes of
moderate activity.

What activities
strengthen muscles?

Muscle strength is necessary
for:
- all daily movement
- to build and maintain
strong bones
- to regulate blood sugar
and blood pressure
- to help maintain a
healthy weight
Muscle-strengthening exercises are counted in repetitions and
sets. A repetition is 1 complete
movement of an activity, like a
biceps curl or a sit-up. A set is a
group of repetitions.

For each strength exercise, try
to do:
- at least 1 set
- 8 to 12 repetitions in each set
To get health benefits from
strength exercises, you should
do them to the point where you
struggle to complete another
repetition.
There are many ways you can
strengthen your muscles, whether it’s at home or in the gym.
Examples of muscle-strengthening activities for most people
include:
- lifting weights
- working with resistance bands
- doing exercises that use your
own body weight, such as pushups and sit-ups
- heavy gardening, such as digging and shovelling
- yoga
- pilates
You can do activities that
strengthen your muscles on the
same day or on different days as
your aerobic activity – whatever’s best for you.
Muscle-strengthening exercises are not an aerobic activity, so
you’ll need to do them in addition to your 150 minutes of aerobic activity.
Some vigorous activities count
as both an aerobic activity and a
muscle-strengthening activity.
Examples include:
- circuit training
- aerobics
- running
- football
- rugby
- netball
- hockey

Source: NHS Choices
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Pick up ONLY

START

FINISH

Solve any puzzle and send it in to

Decode the sentence!

WIN a PRIZE!!!

Winner!

1st Mayyam Akudi

code to reveal a message

(Batley)

2nd Aaliyah Seedat
(Batley)

3rd Zainab I Pandor

Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoveryEducation.com
(Batley)
Please collect your prizes from the
Al-Hikmah Centre.

Terms and conditions apply

Name and address of winning entries will be published. Age limit 13.
Please send this page with your
name, address, postcode, age and telephone number
before 20th February 2019 to:

Kiddies Competition, Al-Hikmah Centre,

28 Track Road, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 7AA
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Full Name:
Address:
Postcode:		
Date:
Age:			Tel. No.:
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Adult’s
Puzzles

Did You Know?

FOUR’ is the only number
in the English language that
is spelt with the same number of letters as the number
itself.
Americans called mathematics ‘math’, arguing that
‘mathematics’ functions as
a singular noun so ‘math’
should be singular too.
From number 0 to 1000,
the letter ‘A’ only appears in
1000 – ‘one thousand

The equal sign ‘=’ was invented by an English mathematician in 1557. In his book
Robert Recorde explains: ‘…
to avoid the tedious repetition of these words: “is equal
to”, I will set (as I do often
in work use) a pair of parallels, or Gemowe lines, of
one length (thus =), because
no two things can be more
equal.’
The only number in English
that is spelled with its letters
in alphabetical order is ‘forty’.

Fill the blanks to find a quote

Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoveryEducation.com

Albert Einstein

Try to fill in the missing numbers.
Use the numbers 1 through 16 to complete the
equations.
Each number is only used once.
Each row is a math equation. Each column is a maths
equation.
Remember that multiplication and division are
performed before addition and subtraction.

unravel the letters to form a word, discover the code and uncode the sentence
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»É©ÉÉSÉÉàùÉ{ÉÒ ]±ÉH
»ÉÉAoÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ ¡ÉÉàWàG÷: »HÉà±Éù¶ÉÒ~É Ê´ÉlÉùiÉ

>Î{e«É{É ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É ´Éà±£àù »ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò »ÉÅSÉÉÊ±ÉlÉ »ÉÉAoÉ
NÉÖWùÉlÉ ¡ÉÉàWàG÷ ©ÉÖL«É mÉiÉ ¡ÉHÉù{ÉÉ HÉ«ÉÉâ ©ÉÉ÷à ¡ÉÊlÉ¥ÉyyÉ Uà. 1.
Wà©ÉÉÅ ASSÉ +§«ÉÉ»É HùlÉÉ Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ+Éà{Éà »HÉà±Éù¶ÉÒ~É +É~É´ÉÒ,
+É HÉ«ÉÇ ¥ÉÉùeÉà±ÉÒ{ÉÒ »ÉJÒ«É »ÉÅ»oÉÉ +±É{ÉÚù +{Éà +É±ÉÒ~ÉÉàù
»ÉÉà¶ÉÒ«É±É +à{e ´Éà±£àù ÷Ä»÷{ÉÉ »É¾«ÉÉàNÉoÉÒ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà Uà. 2.
ùÉàY-ùÉàWNÉÉù ©ÉÉ÷à »É¾É«É°~É oÉ´ÉÖÅ. {ÉÉiÉÉÅHÒ«É »É¾É«É HùÒ
+à©É{ÉÉ yÉÅyÉÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉHÉ»É ©ÉÉ÷à ©Éqq°~É oÉ´ÉÖÅ. 3. ù¾à´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ PÉù
¥ÉÉÅyÉ´ÉÖÅ. PÉiÉÉÅ NÉùÒ¥É §ÉÉ>+Éà +à´ÉÉ lÉÚ÷Ã«ÉÉ-£Ý÷Ã«ÉÉ PÉù©ÉÉÅ Y´É{É
NÉÖXùà Uà Hà, Wà{Éà {ÉÉ©É{ÉÖÅ PÉù H¾Ò ¶ÉHÉ«É. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ¾HÒHlÉ©ÉÉÅ +à
SÉÉùÉà lÉù£oÉÒ +à÷±ÉÖÅ WWÇÊùlÉ oÉ> NÉ«Éà±ÉÖÅ ¾Éà«É Uà Wà ù¾à´ÉÉ{Éà ~ÉiÉ
±ÉÉ«ÉH ¾ÉàlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ lÉà{Éà {É´ÉÖÅ PÉù ¥ÉÅyÉÉ´ÉÒ +É~É´ÉÖÅ.
lÉÉùÒLÉ 12-1-2019{ÉÉ +É±ÉÒ~ÉÉàù ¾ÉàÊ»~É÷±É LÉÉlÉà +àH
»É©ÉÉùÅ§É «ÉÉàY Wà+Éà ASSÉ Ê¶ÉKÉiÉ ±É> ùÂÉ Uà +à´ÉÉ ¾Éà{É¾Éù
Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ+Éà{Éà +É~É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉlÉÒ »HÉà±Éù¶ÉÒ~É{ÉÒ +~ÉÇiÉÊ´ÉÊyÉ
ùÉLÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ. Wà©ÉÉÅ Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ+Éà{ÉÉ 50 Wà÷±ÉÉ
´ÉÉ±ÉÒ+Éà{Éà +É©ÉÅÊmÉlÉ HùÒ SÉàH +É~É´ÉÉ{ÉÒ Ê´ÉÊyÉ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ
¾lÉÒ. +É~ÉiÉÒ HÉà©É{ÉÉ Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ+Éà qÖÊ{É«ÉÉ{ÉÉ PÉiÉÉÅ qà¶ÉÉà
ùÊ¶É«ÉÉ, «ÉÖJà{É, ¥ÉÅNÉ±ÉÉqà¶É, SÉÉ>{ÉÉ Wà´ÉÉ qÚù qÚù{ÉÉ qà¶ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ
eÉàG÷ùÒ, +à{YÊ{É«ÉùÓNÉ, eà{÷Ò»÷, £É©ÉÇ¶ÉÒ, ©ÉÒHà{ÉÒH±É
+à{YÊ{É«ÉùÓNÉ +{Éà ¥ÉÉ«ÉÉà ÷àH{ÉÉà±ÉÉàY Wà´ÉÉ Ê´ÉºÉ«ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ +§«ÉÉ»É
HùÒ ùÂÉ Uà. lÉà©É{Éà HÖ±É 12 ±ÉÉLÉ °Ê~É«ÉÉ{ÉÒ »É¾É«É Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
+É´ÉÒ ¾lÉÒ.
Xà Hà qÚù qà¶ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ +§«ÉÉ»É HùlÉÉ Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ+Éà{Éà PÉiÉÒ ©ÉÉà÷Ò
ùH©É{ÉÒ W°ùlÉ ù¾à Uà +{Éà +É~ÉiÉÉÅ ~ÉÉ»Éà ©É«ÉÉÇÊqlÉ £Åe ¾Éà«É Uà.
+É~ÉiÉÉÅ »ÉLÉÒ §ÉÉ>+Éà{Éà {ÉªÉlÉÉ ~ÉÚ´ÉÇH +~ÉÒ±É HùÒ+à UÒ+à,
ASSÉ Ê¶ÉKÉiÉ y´ÉÉùÉ Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ+Éà{ÉÉ AVW´É³ §ÉÉÊ´É ©ÉÉ÷à
+É~É{ÉÉ §Éù~ÉÚù »É¾HÉù{ÉÒ +É¶ÉÉ ùÉLÉÒ+à. +àH HÉ©«ÉÉ¥É
Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ{ÉÉ HÉùiÉà +à{ÉÖÅ »É©ÉOÉ HÖ÷ÖÅ¥É »ÉÖLÉÒ oÉ> ¶ÉHà Uà. +{Éà
oÉ«ÉÉ{ÉÉ AqÉ¾ùiÉÉà ©ÉÉàWÖq Uà. +É LÉÉ»É ¡É»ÉÅNÉà ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒoÉÒ
+¾©Éq§ÉÉ> ±ÉÖiÉlÉ (NÉÖ±É), »É±ÉÒ©É§ÉÉ> ±ÉÖiÉlÉ (NÉÖ±É) +{Éà
+É±ÉÒ~ÉÉàùoÉÒ ¾»É{É§ÉÉ> ©ÉÉ«ÉlÉà ¾ÉWùÒ +É~ÉÒ ¡ÉÉ»ÉÅNÉÒH
¡É´ÉSÉ{ÉÉà H«ÉÉÇ ¾lÉÉ. +É »HÉà±Éù¶ÉÒ~É{ÉÉà ±ÉÉ§É »ÉÖùlÉ, {É´É»ÉÉùÒ
+{Éà ´É±É»ÉÉe Y±±ÉÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉyÉ NÉÉ©ÉÉà{ÉÉ Ê´Éy«ÉÉoÉÔ+Éà ±É> ùÂÉ
Uà.

±ÉÖ>]´ÉÒ±Éà +àù~ÉÉà÷Ç{ÉÖÅ {ÉÉ©É ¥Éq±ÉÒ ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq+±ÉÒ
>{÷ù{Éà¶É{É±É +àù~ÉÉà÷Ç:

+©ÉàÊùHÉ{ÉÉ Hà{÷HÒ »÷à÷{ÉÉ ±ÉÖ>]´ÉÒ±Éà ¶É¾àù{ÉÉ
+àù~ÉÉà÷Ç{ÉÖÅ {ÉÉ©É ¥Éq±ÉÒ{Éà »~ÉÉà÷Ç©Éà{É, ¥ÉÉàKÉù +{Éà ÂÖ©Éà{ÉÒ÷àùÒ«É{É
+àH÷Ò´ÉÒ»÷ ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq +±ÉÒ{ÉÖÅ {ÉÉ©É +É~É´ÉÉ{ÉÒ X¾àùÉlÉ ¶É¾àù{ÉÉ
©Éà«Éù OÉàNÉ £ÒýÉùà HùÒ Uà. +É X¾àùÉlÉ ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq+±ÉÒ{ÉÒ 77©ÉÒ
´ÉºÉÇNÉÉÅc (17-1-2019){ÉÉ +ÉNÉ±ÉÉ Êq´É»Éà HùÒ ¾lÉÒ. ¾´Éà
±ÉÖ>]´ÉÒ±Éà{ÉÖÅ +É +àù~ÉÉà÷Ç ±ÉÖ>]´ÉÒ±Éà ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq+±ÉÒ >{÷ù{Éà¶É{É±É
+àù~ÉÉà÷Ç lÉùÒHà +Éà³LÉÉ¶Éà.

©ÉÖ¾©©Éq+±ÉÒ{ÉÉà W{©É 17-1-1942©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÖ>]´ÉÒ±Éà ¶É¾àù©ÉÉÅ oÉ«ÉÉà
¾lÉÉà +{Éà lÉà©É{ÉÖÅ ¥ÉÉ³~ÉiÉ +¾ÓW ~É»ÉÉù oÉ«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. lÉà©É{ÉÖÅ ©ÉÚ³
{ÉÉ©É G±Éà¶ÉÒ«É»É G±Éà ¾lÉÖÅ. 1964©ÉÉÅ lÉà©ÉiÉà >»±ÉÉ©É yÉ©ÉÇ +ÅNÉÒHÉù
G«ÉÉâ ¾lÉÉà +{Éà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÖÅ {ÉÉ©É ¥Éq±ÉÒ ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq+±ÉÒ ùÉL«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ.
lÉà+Éà ¾à´ÉÒ ´Éà>÷ ¥ÉÉàKÉÓNÉ SÉàÊ©~É«É{É ¾lÉÉ +{Éà ±ÉÉÅ¥ÉÉà »É©É«É »ÉÖyÉÒ
´É±ÉÇe ÷É>÷±É X³´ÉÒ ùÉL«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. lÉà©É{ÉÒ Y´É{É¶Éä±ÉÒoÉÒ Ê´É¹É{ÉÉ
HùÉàeÉà ±ÉÉàHÉà ¡É§ÉÉÊ´ÉlÉ oÉ«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ +{Éà lÉà©É{Éà ©ÉÉ{É{ÉÒ {ÉWùoÉÒ
XàlÉÉ ¾lÉÉ. lÉà+Éà NÉ´ÉÇoÉÒ ´ÉÉùÅ´ÉÉù >»±ÉÉ©É{ÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉÉà HùlÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
+{Éà H¾àlÉÉ, “ ¾ÖÅ Wà HÅ> H°Å UÖÅ lÉà ©ÉÉùÉ +±±ÉÉ¾{Éà ùÉY Hù´ÉÉ
H°Å UÖÅ.” +àù~ÉÉà÷Ç{ÉÉ {É´ÉÉ {ÉÉ©É{ÉÒ X¾àùÉlÉ HùlÉÉ ¶É¾ààù{ÉÉ ©Éà«Éùà
HÂÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ Hà, ©ÉÖ¾©©Éq+±ÉÒ{ÉÉ ´ÉÉù»ÉÉ{Éà lÉà©É{ÉÉ ¾Éà©É÷ÉA{É (´ÉlÉ{É)
©ÉÉÅ Y´ÉÅlÉ ùÉLÉ´ÉÉ +É Ê{ÉiÉÇ«É ±Éà´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÉà Uà.
§ÉÉùlÉ©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÉàH»É§ÉÉ{ÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ{ÉÉ §ÉiÉHÉùÉ:

§ÉÉùlÉ©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÉàH»É§ÉÉ{ÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ +àÊ¡É±É©ÉÉÅ oÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÒ
»ÉÅ§ÉÉ´É{ÉÉ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ HÊ©ÉüÉùà X¾àù HùÒ Uà. ¾É±É{ÉÒ §ÉÉW~É »ÉùHÉù
+É{ÉÉoÉÒ ¾´Éà ¾ùHlÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ Uà. Uà±±ÉÉ ~ÉÉÅSÉ ´ÉºÉÇ{ÉÉ »ÉùHÉù{ÉÉ
¶ÉÉ»É{ÉoÉÒ ±ÉÉàHÉà©ÉÉÅ ùÉàºÉ ~ÉiÉ §É§ÉÚG«ÉÉà Uà. 2014©ÉÉ Å ¡ÉX{Éà
+É~Éà±É ´ÉSÉ{ÉÉà lÉà©ÉiÉà Ê{É§ÉÉ´«ÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ. ¥É±Hà {ÉÉà÷¥ÉÅyÉÒ, Y+à»É÷Ò,
¥ÉàùÉàWNÉÉùÒoÉÒ ¡ÉX mÉÉ»ÉÒ Uà. ¾´Éà lÉà©É{Éà PÉiÉÖ [ÉÉ{É ¾ÉÅÊ»É±É oÉ«ÉÖÅ
Uà. Wà{ÉÉ ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©Éà 2018{ÉÒ Hà÷±ÉÒH Ê´ÉyÉÉ{É»É§ÉÉ{ÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ©ÉÉÅ
§ÉÉW~Éà HÉù©ÉÒ ¾Éù{ÉÉà »ÉÉ©É{ÉÉà Hù´ÉÉà ~ÉeÃ«ÉÉà. ©ÉÉàqÒ{ÉÒ ±ÉÉàHÊ¡É«ÉlÉÉ
qÒ{É ¡ÉÊlÉqÒ{É PÉ÷´ÉÉ ©ÉÉÅeÒ Uà. mÉiÉ ´«ÉÎGlÉoÉÒ SÉÉ±ÉlÉÒ »ÉùHÉù
+ÅNÉà{ÉÖÅ [ÉÉ{É ¾´Éà ±ÉÉàHÉà{Éà »É©ÉX«ÉÖÅ Uà.
~ÉÊùiÉÉ©Éà 2019©ÉÉÅ £ùÒoÉÒ »ÉnÉÉ A~Éù +É´É´ÉÉ §ÉÉW~É »ÉùHÉùà
±ÉÉàHÉà{Éà ±É±ÉSÉÉ´É´ÉÉ{ÉÉ ¡É«Él{ÉÉà ¶É° H«ÉÉÇ Uà. NÉ«ÉÉ ©ÉÉ»É©ÉÉÅ ©É³à±É
»ÉÅ»Éq{ÉÉ »ÉmÉ©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÒX ~ÉKÉÉà{ÉÉà »ÉLÉlÉ Ê´ÉùÉàyÉ ¾Éà´ÉÉ UlÉÉÅ Hà÷±ÉÉ«É
HÉ«ÉqÉ+Éà »ÉÅ¶ÉÉàyÉ{É Ê´É{ÉÉ Hà »ÉÅ»Éq©ÉÉÅ SÉSÉÉÇ Ê´ÉSÉÉùiÉÉ ´ÉNÉù lÉàiÉà
~ÉÉ»É HùÉ´«ÉÉ Uà. +{Éà lÉà{ÉÉà W¶É SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ©ÉÉÅ ±Éà´ÉÉ ©ÉÉÅNÉà Uà. V«ÉÉùà
~ÉiÉ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ +É´Éà Uà l«ÉÉùà +«ÉÉày«ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ùÉ©É©ÉÅÊqù{ÉÉà ©ÉÖtÉà XNÉà
Uà. +É +ÅNÉà §ÉÉW~É{ÉÖÅ ´É±ÉiÉ Hà´ÉÖÅ Uà lÉà lÉÉà »É©É«É W {ÉIÒ Hù¶Éà.
2014©ÉÉÅ HÉáOÉà»É{Éà ©É³à±É HÉù©ÉÒ ¾Éù ~ÉUÒ NÉ«ÉÉ ´ÉºÉâ HÉáOÉà»É{ÉÖÅ
»ÉÖHÉ{É ùÉ¾Ö±É NÉÉÅyÉÒ+à »ÉÅ§ÉÉ²«ÉÖÅ. 2018{ÉÒ Ê´ÉyÉÉ{É»É§ÉÉ{ÉÒ
SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ©ÉÉÅ HÉáOÉà»É{Éà ©É³à±É YlÉoÉÒ ùÉ¾Ö±É NÉÉÅyÉÒ{ÉÖÅ Hq ´Éy«ÉÖÅ Uà.
lÉà©É{ÉÒ {ÉàlÉÉNÉÒùÒ©ÉÉÅ ±ÉÉàHÉà{ÉÉàà Ê´É¹ÉÉ»É ´ÉyÉÒ ùÂÉà Uà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ
2019©ÉÉÅ §ÉÉW~É{Éà ¾ùÉ´É´ÉÖÅ ~ÉiÉ »É¾à±ÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ.
§ÉÉùlÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉyÉ ùÉV«ÉÉà{ÉÉ ¡ÉÉqà»ÉÒH ~ÉKÉÉà lÉà©É{ÉÒ lÉÉHÉlÉ yÉùÉ´Éà
Uà. ~ÉiÉ lÉà+Éà +àHWÖoÉ oÉ> ¶ÉHlÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ. ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©Éà ©ÉlÉÉà{ÉÖÅ
»Éù³lÉÉoÉÒ Ê´É§ÉÉW{É oÉÉ«É Uà +{Éà lÉà{ÉÉà »ÉÒyÉÉà ±ÉÉ§É §ÉÉW~É{Éà
©É³à Uà. 2014©ÉÉÅ §ÉÉW~É{Éà ©É³à±É ¥É¾Ö©ÉlÉÒ +{Éà »ÉÉoÉÒ ~ÉKÉÉà
»ÉÊ¾lÉ ~ÉÉ±ÉÉÇ©Éà{÷©ÉÉÅ lÉà©É{ÉÒ WÅNÉÒ ¥É¾Ö©ÉlÉÒ Uà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ¾´Éà +É
»ÉÉoÉÒ ~ÉKÉÉà{Éà ~ÉiÉ eù Uà Hà HqÉSÉ ©ÉÉàqÒ{ÉÒ {Éä««ÉÉ eÚ¥É´ÉÉ{ÉÉ +Éùà
Uà. WàoÉÒ Hà÷±ÉÉH ¾´Éà »ÉÉoÉà ù¾à´ÉÉ ©ÉÉÅNÉlÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ. §ÉÉW~É
»ÉùHÉù{Éà ¾´Éà §ÉÉ{É oÉ«ÉÖÅ Uà Hà 2014©ÉÉÅ lÉà{ÉÒ »ÉÉ©Éà Wà ~ÉeHÉùÉà
¾lÉÉ lÉà{ÉÒ lÉù£ lÉà©ÉiÉà y«ÉÉ{É +É~«ÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ. WàoÉÒ ¡ÉX©ÉÉÅ ùÉàºÉ ´ÉyÉÖ
Uà. ¾´Éà £ùÒoÉÒ SÉÚÅ÷iÉÒ YlÉ´ÉÉ yÉeÉyÉe {É´ÉÉ HÉ«ÉqÉ+Éà Hà
»É¾É«É{ÉÒ «ÉÉàW{ÉÉ{ÉÒ X¾àùÉlÉ lÉàiÉà Hù´ÉÉ ©ÉÉÅeÒ Uà. ©ÉÖ»É±É©ÉÉ{ÉÉà
A~Éù oÉ> ù¾à±ÉÉ +l«ÉÉSÉÉùÉàoÉÒ lÉà©É{ÉÖÅ ´É±ÉiÉ H«ÉÉ ~ÉKÉ lÉù£ Hà´ÉÖÅ
Uà lÉà ¾É±É lÉÖùlÉ lÉÉà H¾à´ÉÖÅ ©ÉÖ¶Hà±É Uà.
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+©É±É¡Éà
ùH ~É«ÉNÉÉ©É
+ÉÊù£Ê¥É±±ÉÉ¾
¾]ùlÉ ©ÉÉä±ÉÉ{ÉÉ G©É°]Ã]©ÉÉÅ
»ÉÉ¾¥É qÉ.¥É.
+ÉNÉ©É{É
-©É¾Å©Éq{ÉÖ«ÉÖÅ ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ©ÉÉÅ
»ÉÖ£ »ÉÖ£Ò ±ÉÉW~ÉÖ
ùÒ, ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ.

-©É¾Å©Éq «ÉÖ»ÉÖ£ »ÉÖ£Ò ±ÉÉW~ÉÖùÒ, ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ.
NÉ«ÉÉ +ÅH©ÉÉÅ >nÉà£ÉH, +àHlÉÉ{ÉÒ ©É¾l´ÉlÉÉ +{Éà +NÉl«ÉlÉÉ lÉoÉÉ
´É±ÉÒ+à
´ÉÊ»ÉA±±ÉÉ¾
ù¾.
+É ¥É}ÉàHÉÊ©É±É
¾Éà´ÉÉ{ÉÉ¾]ùlÉ
£É«ÉqÉ©É´É±ÉÉ{ÉÉ
+{Éà {É¶ÉÉ¾
¾Éà´ÉÉ{ÉÉ
{ÉÖH»ÉÉ{É»ÉÉ¾¥É
Ê´ÉºÉà oÉÉà
eÒ
WàSÉSÉÉÇ A©©ÉlÉ{ÉÉ
©ÉÖ
Î
»±É¾
»ÉÖ
y
ÉÉùH
lÉùÒHà
L«ÉÉlÉ{ÉÉ©É
¾lÉÉ.
HùÒ ¾lÉÒ. +ÉW Ê´ÉºÉ«É{Éà +ÉNÉ³ ´ÉyÉÉù´ÉÉ{ÉÉà oÉÉàeÉà ¡É«Él{É
°¾ÉÊ{É«ÉlÉoÉÒ
¾lÉÉ. +à»ÉÉà©É{ÉÉ
»ÉÉoÉà ´ÉÉÊºÉÇ
¾]ùlÉH
HùÒ+à
, HÉùiÉBSÉÖHà,Å »oÉÉ{É
V«ÉÉùà yÉùÉ´ÉlÉÉ
V«ÉÉùà +É~ÉiÉÒ
»ÉÉ«É÷Ò{ÉÒ
©É´É±ÉÉ{ÉÉ{ÉÉà
¾lÉÉà.¥É}Éà+à{HÉÒ °¾ÉÊ{É«ÉlÉ{ÉÉà
©É´É±ÉÉ{ÉÉ{Éà
Ê©É÷ÓNÉ
+É´Éàe¥É±É
Uà Êù¶lÉÉà
l«ÉÉùà +É
LÉÉ»É W°ùlÉHà WiÉÉ«É
Uà.
+à
HlÉÉ,ÊLÉ±ÉÉ£lÉoÉÒ
>nÉà£ÉH +{Éà
¡Éà©É, ¾lÉÉ.
©É¾¥¥ÉlÉoÉÒ
»ÉÅNÉÊclÉÊù¶lÉÉà
ù¾à´ÉÉ¾]ùlÉ
~Éù
LÉÉ»É
{É´ÉÉ\¬É
+{Éà ¥ÉÒXà
+©É±É
Å +Ê{É´ÉÉ«ÉÇ
+à Ê{ÉHÉ¾©ÉÉÅ
+É´É¶Éà Hà,¾lÉÒ.
+à{ÉÉ Wà~Éù
ù¾.{ÉÒ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÖ
»ÉÉÊ¾¥É]ÉqÒ
(UÉàH~ÉÊùiÉÉ©É
ùÒ) +à©É{ÉÉ
oÉÒ
+©É±É
{ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ.
Êq±É +àH¥ÉÒX{ÉÒ ¾©ÉqqÔ +{Éà Ê{ÉLÉÉ±É»É
©É´É±ÉÉ{ÉÉHù{ÉÉù
qÉ©ÉÉq»ÉÉä~ÉiÉ
±ÉÉNÉiÉÒoÉÒ
A§ÉùÉ¶Éà
.
lÉà
oÉÒ ~Éù»~Éù
+àHlÉÉÊq´É»É
+{Éà ©ÉqÒ{ÉÉ
»ÉÅ~É ~Éàq©ÉÎ»Wq
É oÉ¶Éà.
lÉÉùÒLÉ 11©ÉÒ ©Éà 2017
WÖ©ÉàùÉlÉ{ÉÉà
¡Éà©ÉÉA{÷
©É, ©É¾¥¥ÉlÉ
oÉ¶Éà ©ÉÉ÷à
Wà©É Hà»É+ÉqlÉ
, HÉà> W©ÉÉ+lÉ
Hà ~ÉKÉÊq´É»É
+àH
~±Éà]{÷,HÉ«É©É
¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ
+{Éà ©ÉÖ¥ÉÉùH
ù»»ÉÒ{Éà
©ÉW¥ÉÖ
lÉÒoÉÒ+»Éù{ÉÒ
~ÉHeÒ {É©ÉÉ]
±Éà lÉÉà ~ÉUÒ
lÉà +àH©ÉqÒ{ÉÉ
+ÅNÉ ©ÉÎ»Wq©ÉÉÅ
»É©ÉÉ{É ¥É{ÉÒ
ù¾à
¾lÉÉà
.
+É
Êq´É»Éà
¾]ùlÉ
Uà. +{Éà »ÉÉä{ÉÒ lÉÉHlÉ +àHmÉ oÉ> Ê´ÉùÉ÷ ¶ÉÎGlÉ yÉÉùiÉ Hùà Uà.
©É´É±ÉÉ{ÉÉ+à
+£ùÉà
~Éù»~Éù ©Éà±>©ÉÉ{É
ÉÊ©É±ÉÉ~É
: ] >»±ÉÉ¾Ò ¥É«ÉÉ{É £ù©ÉÉ´«ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ. Wà©ÉÉÅ
LÉÉ»É ´ÉÉÅA±©ÉÉ-+´ÉÉ©É
©ÉÉ÷à>»±ÉÉ©É
¥Éà¾q ÊHÅ©ÉÖ©HÉlÉÒ
Ê¡É«É
SÉHÉà! +É~ÉiÉ{Éà
©©É±É{É»ÉÒ¾lÉ
qÒ{É +à¾lÉÒ.
{ÉÉ«ÉlÉ oÉ«ÉÉà Uà.
qÖ+É »ÉPÉ³Ò
HùÒ+à UÒ+à
Wà+É~ÉiÉà
Y´É{É{ÉÒ
¥ÉÉ¥ÉlÉÉàHà©ÉÉÅ, +±±ÉÉ¾~ÉÉH
+É~ÉiÉÒ ~ÉÚù+É~ÉiÉÉ
à~ÉÚùÒ ùà¾{ÉÖ¥ÉyÉÉ{Éà
©ÉÉ>
£ù©ÉÉ´Éà
Uà. >»±ÉÉ©É
»ÉÉä{Éà ,~Éù»~Éù
+©É±É Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ
lÉÉä£ÒH+É~ÉiÉÉÅ
+lÉÉ £ù©ÉÉ´Éà
+É©ÉÒ{É.©ÉÖ¾¥¥ÉlÉ
+»É±É +{Éà
lÉÉà
©ÉàlÉÉä³£Ê©É±ÉÉ~É
ùÉLÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÉàlÉÉà lÉoÉÉ
lÉÉ{ÉÉ¥ÉÖ]»ÉÉoÉà
ÒH Uà, ¥É«ÉÉ{ÉÉà
+É~ÉiÉà+àHPÉiÉÉÅ
ÖNÉÉâ{ÉÉ¾³Ò©É³Ò{Éà
»ÉÉÅ§É³Ò«Éà Y´É{É
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»ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò{ÉÒ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉyÉ HÊ©É÷Ò+Éà©ÉÉÅ XàeÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÉà Ê{ÉiÉÇ«É Hùà +{Éà
+±±ÉÉ¾~ÉÉH
{Éà ù©É]É{É{ÉÉ
+É ©ÉÖ+É´Éà
¥ÉÉùH+à©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
GlÉ
+à
{Éà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ »ÉÉä£ùW
»É©ÉY +ÉNÉ³
´ÉÉà Ê{Éqâ¶É A~ÉùÉà
Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
©ÉÉä±ÉÉ{ÉÉ{ÉÒ
+©É±É
Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ
£ÒH©É³Ò
+lÉÉù¾à£ù©ÉÉ´Éà
+É´Éà
Uà. ~ÉÉà{É»ÉÒ¾lÉ
lÉÉ{ÉÉoÉÒA~Éù
¥É{ÉlÉÒ
lÉ©ÉÉ©É
»Éà´ÉÉ lÉÉä
©ÉÉ÷à
±É +É,
+É©ÉÒ{É±ÉÉ§É AcÉ´É´ÉÉà W°ùÒ Uà.
lÉH{ÉÉà

eÚ¥ÉlÉÉà »ÉÚùW
-+ÉÊ¥ÉqÉ¥Éà{É ùÉW~ÉÖùÉ, ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ.

Ê©É±HlÉÉà ©É³Ò W´ÉÉoÉÒ oÉÉàeÉ ©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉ lÉÉà ´É¾Ö+Éà+à ©ÉÉùÒ LÉÚ¥É
SÉÉHùÒ HùÒ. qÒHùÉ+Éà ~ÉiÉ ©ÉÉùÉ »É±ÉÉ¾-»ÉÚSÉ{É ±ÉàlÉÉ. ©É{Éà ~ÉiÉ
©ÉÉùÒ ~Él{ÉÒ{ÉÉ ©ÉÞl«ÉÖ{ÉÉà ¶ÉÉàH +ÉàUÉà oÉlÉÉà ±ÉÉN«ÉÉà.
“ ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ¥ÉyÉÉ Êq´É»ÉÉà »ÉùLÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ ¾ÉàlÉÉÅ. ©ÉÉùÒ lÉ¥ÉÒ«ÉlÉ oÉÉàeÒ
¥ÉNÉe´ÉÉ ±ÉÉNÉÒ. LÉÉÅ»ÉÒ, ¶ÉùqÒ +´ÉÉù{É´ÉÉù oÉÉ«É. ´ÉNÉù HÉ©Éà
oÉÉH ±ÉÉNÉà, G«ÉÉùàH ¥É¾Éù »ÉÉà£É A~Éù W DPÉ +É´ÉÒ X«É. +É
¥ÉyÉÖÅ ´É¾Ö+Éà{Éà {ÉÉ NÉ©Éà. lÉà©ÉiÉà ©É{Éà ©ÉÉùÉ °©É©ÉÉÅW ù¾à´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ HÂÖÅ.
W©É´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ ~ÉiÉ {ÉÉàHù °©É©ÉÉÅW +É~ÉÒ X«É. ¥ÉÉ³HÉà{Éà ~ÉiÉ ©ÉÉùÒ
~ÉÉ»Éà +É´ÉlÉÉÅ ¥ÉÅyÉ HùÒ qÒyÉÉ. ©ÉÉùÉ +Éà³LÉÒlÉÉ Ê©ÉmÉÉà +É´Éà lÉÉà
¾ÖÅ +ÉùÉ©É©ÉÉÅ UÖÅ +à©É H¾Ò{Éà ~ÉÉUÉ HÉhÒ ©ÉÚH´ÉÉ ±ÉÉN«ÉÉ. +àHÉq
©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ lÉÉà +É {ÉWùHàqoÉÒ ¾ÖÅ oÉÉHÒ NÉ«ÉÉà +{Éà qÒHùÉ+Éà{Éà
HÂÖÅ Hà, ©É{Éà PÉùeÉPÉù©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÚHÒ qÉà. ©É{Éà ©ÉÉùÒ B©Éù{ÉÉ ©ÉÉiÉ»ÉÉà{ÉÒ
HÅ~É{ÉÒ, PÉe~ÉiÉ{Éà +{ÉÖ°~É LÉÉàùÉH ´ÉNÉàùà ©É³Ò ù¾à¶Éà. »É©É«É ©É³à
l«ÉÉùà lÉ©Éà ©É{Éà ©É³´ÉÉ +É´ÉlÉÉ WlÉÉ ù¾àXà. +É »ÉÉÅ§É³Ò{Éà ¥É}Éà
qÒHùÉ ¥ÉÉà±ÉÒ AcÃ«ÉÉ Hà PÉùeÉPÉù{ÉÒ £Ò PÉiÉÒ BSÉÒ Uà. LÉÉà÷Éà
LÉSÉÉâ +©Éà {É¾Ó HùÒ+à. ©É{Éà LÉ¥Éù ¾lÉÒ Hà +É´ÉÖÅ HÅ>H oÉ¶ÉàW.
©Éá lÉà©É{Éà HÂÖÅ Hà +É~ÉiÉÉÅ ´ÉlÉ{É©ÉÉÅ Wà PÉù Uà lÉà ©ÉÉùÉ {ÉÉ©É ~Éù
Uà. lÉà ´ÉàSÉÒ{Éà Wà ~Éä»ÉÉ +É´Éà lÉà PÉùeÉ PÉù©ÉÉÅ W©ÉÉ HùÉ´ÉÒ qÉà.
W©ÉÒ{É »ÉÉoÉà{ÉÖÅ ©ÉÉà÷ÖÅ PÉù Uà. +à÷±ÉÒ ÊHÅ©ÉlÉ +É´É¶Éà Hà ©ÉÉùÉ ©ÉÉàlÉ
»ÉÖyÉÒ{ÉÒ £Ò +É~ÉlÉÉÅ«Éà ´ÉyÉ¶Éà. +É ùÒlÉà ¾ÖÅ +¾Ó +É´ÉÒ NÉ«ÉÉà. ”
±ÉÉÅ¥ÉÉ ÷É>©ÉoÉÒ ù¾àlÉÉÅ ¥ÉÒX ¥ÉÖ]ÖNÉâ HÂÖÅ, “ ©ÉÉùÒ ´ÉÉlÉÉà ~ÉiÉ
lÉ©ÉÉùÉ Wà´ÉÒ W Uà. ~Él{ÉÒ{ÉÉ +´É»ÉÉ{É ~ÉUÒ ¾ÖÅ +àH±ÉÉà ~ÉeÒ
NÉ«ÉÉà. ¥Éà ÷É>©É LÉÉ´ÉÉ +É~Éà lÉà ~ÉiÉ XiÉà +à¾»ÉÉ{É HùlÉÉ ¾Éà«É.
lÉ©ÉÉùÒ Wà©É ©ÉÉùÒ ©ÉùYoÉÒ ¾ÖÅ +¾Ó +É´Éà±ÉÉà. ~Éà{¶É{É{ÉÒ
ùH©É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ +¾Ó{ÉÒ £Ò §ÉùÒ ¶ÉHÖÅ UÖÅ. ¶É°+ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ ©É{Éà ~ÉiÉ
{É¾ÉàlÉÖÅ NÉ©ÉlÉÖÅ ~ÉiÉ ¾´Éà ÷à´ÉÉ> NÉ«ÉÉà UÖÅ. ”
+É ¥É}Éà ©ÉÖù¥¥ÉÒ+Éà{ÉÉ +{ÉÖ§É´É ~ÉùoÉÒ +{Éà +ÉW{ÉÒ +É~ÉiÉÒ
{É´ÉÒ ~ÉàhÒ{ÉÒ Ê´ÉSÉÉù»ÉùiÉÒ +à {ÉIÒ Uà Hà, lÉà+Éà +ÊyÉHÉù{ÉÒ
´ÉÉlÉÉà Hùà Uà ~ÉiÉ £ùW Ê{É§ÉÉ´É´ÉÉ lÉä«ÉÉù {ÉoÉÒ. ´ÉÉù»ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à
]PÉeÉ Hùà ~ÉiÉ ´ÉÉù»ÉÉà +É~É´ÉÉ´ÉÉ³É{ÉÒ lÉà©É{Éà ~Éù´ÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ. lÉà+Éà
+à {ÉoÉÒ »É©ÉWlÉÉ Hà, ´ÉÞyyÉ oÉ´ÉÖÅ +à HÉà> NÉÖ{ÉÉà¾ {ÉoÉÒ. ~ÉÉàlÉà ~ÉiÉ
G«ÉÉùàH ´ÉÞyyÉ oÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÉ Uà. lÉÉà ~ÉUÒ ÊWÅqNÉÒ§Éù ©É¾à{ÉlÉ HùÒ
´É»ÉÉ¾lÉ C§ÉÒ Hù{ÉÉù PÉù{ÉÉ ´ÉeÒ±É{Éà PÉùeÉ PÉù{ÉÒ »ÉX ¶ÉÉ
©ÉÉ÷à? qÖ:LÉÒ oÉ>{Éà {ÉÉùÉWNÉÒoÉÒ £àÊ©É±ÉÒoÉÒ qÚù W{ÉÉùÉ +É´ÉÉ
´ÉÞyyÉÉà ©ÉÉ÷à qÖÊ{É«ÉÉqÉùÒ §ÉÚ±ÉÒ{Éà LÉÖqÉ{Éà «ÉÉq HùlÉÉ ©ÉÉàlÉ{ÉÉà
@lÉàXù Hù´ÉÉ Ê»É´ÉÉ«É ¥ÉÒXà HÉà> ù»lÉÉà {ÉoÉÒ.

»ÉÅ«ÉÖGlÉ HÖ÷ÖÅ¥É Hà Wà©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÉ-¥ÉÉ~É, qÒHùÉ+Éà, ´É¾Ö+Éà ¥ÉyÉÉÅ »ÉÉoÉà
ù¾àlÉÉ ¾Éà«É lÉà´ÉÖÅ +ÉàUÖÅ Xà´ÉÉ ©É³à Uà. +É ¡ÉoÉÉ ¾´Éà +r¶«É oÉ´ÉÉ
©ÉÉÅeÒ Uà. >Î{e«ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ ¾´Éà PÉùeÉ+Éà{Éà »ÉÉoÉà ùÉLÉ´ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à
»ÉÅlÉÉ{ÉÉà lÉä«ÉÉù ¾ÉàlÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ. ©ÉW¥ÉÚùÒoÉÒ ùÉLÉ´ÉÉ ~Éeà lÉÉà lÉà©ÉÉÅ PÉiÉÉÅ
¡ÉÉà¥±Éà©É oÉlÉÉÅ ¾Éà«É Uà.
+¾Ó{ÉÉ H±SÉù©ÉÉÅ lÉÉà ¾´Éà »ÉÅ«ÉÖGlÉ HÖ÷ÖÅ¥É §ÉÉN«ÉàW Xà´ÉÉ ©É³à.
{É´ÉÒ ~ÉàhÒ{Éà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ »´ÉlÉÅmÉlÉÉ Xà>+à. PÉùeÉÅ+Éà lÉà©É{Éà ¥ÉÉàW
»É©ÉÉ{É ±ÉÉNÉà Uà. ¶ÉÉùÒÊùH ùÒlÉà lÉÅqÖù»lÉ ¾ùlÉÉÅ £ùlÉÉÅ ©ÉÉ-¥ÉÉ~É{Éà
PÉùeÉPÉù ©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÚH´ÉÉ{ÉÉà Êù´ÉÉW ¶É° oÉ> NÉ«ÉÉà Uà. ©ÉÉ-¥ÉÉ~É{ÉÒ
>SUÉ{Éà y«ÉÉ{É©ÉÉÅ ±Éà´ÉÉ{Éà ¥Éq±Éà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ ´«É»lÉ Y´É{É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ lÉà©É{ÉÉà
§ÉÉù H> ùÒlÉà qÚù Hù´ÉÉà +à ~ÉÊlÉ-~Él{ÉÒ Ê´ÉSÉÉùà Uà. V«ÉÉÅ
+É~ÉiÉ{Éà ±ÉÉNÉiÉÒ, ©ÉÉ-¥ÉÉ~É{ÉÒ HÉ³Y ´ÉNÉàùà +ÉàUÖÅ oÉlÉÖÅ qàLÉÉ«É
Uà.
+ÉoÉ©ÉlÉÒ »ÉÉÅWà +àH ´ÉÞyyÉ PÉùeÉPÉù{ÉÒ ¥É¾Éù ¥ÉNÉÒSÉÉ©ÉÉÅ £ùÒ
ùÂÉ ¾lÉÉ. ©ÉÉ³Ò{Éà HÉ©É HùlÉÉà Xà> lÉà{ÉÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà NÉ«ÉÉ. H«ÉÉ
UÉàe{Éà H«ÉÖÅ LÉÉlÉù ´ÉyÉÉùà ©ÉÉ£H +É´Éà, ~ÉÉiÉÒ Hà÷±ÉÉ Êq´É»Éà
+É~É´ÉÖÅ ´ÉNÉàùà »É©ÉX´É´ÉÉ ±ÉÉN«ÉÉ. ©ÉÉ³Ò+à ~ÉÚUÃ«ÉÖÅ, “ »ÉÉ¾à¥É
lÉ©É{Éà ¥ÉNÉÒSÉÉ{ÉÖÅ PÉiÉÖÅ [ÉÉ{É Uà. +É ùÒlÉà ©É{Éà H¾àlÉÉ ù¾àXà.”
´ÉeÒ±Éà W´ÉÉ¥É +É~«ÉÉà, “§ÉÉ> ©ÉÉùÉ ¥ÉÅNÉ±ÉÉ{ÉÒ +ÉWÖ¥ÉÉWÖ ©ÉÉà÷Éà
¥ÉNÉÒSÉÉà Uà. +àH {ÉÉàHù{ÉÒ ©ÉqqoÉÒ ¾ÖÅ W ¥ÉNÉÒSÉÉ{ÉÉ £Ý±É]Ée,
£³Éà{ÉÉ ´ÉÞKÉ, ¶ÉÉH§ÉÉY{ÉÉà AUàù HùÉ´ÉlÉÉà, Wà{ÉÉoÉÒ ©É{Éà PÉiÉÒ
LÉÚ¶ÉÒ oÉlÉÒ. +ÉWà ~ÉiÉ ¾ÖÅ ©ÉÉùÉ ¥ÉNÉÒSÉÉ{ÉÒ ÊSÉÅlÉÉ H°Å UÖÅ.
¥ÉNÉÒSÉÉ{ÉÉà UÉàe, ]Ée ~ÉiÉ ©É{Éà ©ÉÉùÉ »ÉÅlÉÉ{ÉÉà Wà´ÉÉ ±ÉÉNÉà Uà.
~ÉiÉ ¥ÉyÉÉ lÉHqÒù{ÉÉ LÉà±É Uà.” +à©É H¾Ò{Éà ©ÉÖù¥¥ÉÒ ©ÉHÉ{É©ÉÉÅ
SÉÉ±ÉÒ NÉ«ÉÉ.
¥Éà ©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉoÉÒ PÉùeÉPÉù©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÉ ~ÉUÒ ~ÉiÉ +É ©ÉÖù¥¥ÉÒ{Éà SÉà{É,
¶ÉÉÅÊlÉ {É ¾lÉÉ. +àH »ÉÉÅWà ©ÉÉà÷É °©É©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÒX ´ÉÞyyÉÉà »ÉÉoÉà ¥ÉàcÉ
¾lÉÉ. ¥ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà ¥Éà»ÉÒ{Éà ~Éà±ÉÉ ©ÉÉ³Ò{Éà HÉ©É HùlÉÉà Xà> ùÂÉ
¾lÉÉ. +à´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +àH ´ÉeÒ±É lÉà©É{ÉÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà +É´ÉÒ{Éà ¥ÉàcÉ. ÷Ò´ÉÒ
Xà´ÉÉ HùlÉÉÅ ´ÉÉlÉÉà Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ lÉà©É{Éà NÉ©ÉlÉÖÅ. mÉiÉ ´ÉºÉÇoÉÒ +¾Ó ù¾àlÉÉà
¾Éà´ÉÉoÉÒ +É ©ÉÖù¥¥ÉÒ ¥ÉùÉ¥Éù »Éà÷±É oÉ> NÉ«Éà±ÉÉ. LÉÖ¶É ¾lÉÉ.
+àH¥ÉÒX{ÉÒ +Éà³LÉ +É~ÉÒ{Éà ¥É}Éà ¥ÉÖ]ÖNÉÉâ+à ´ÉÉlÉÉà ¶É° HùÒ.
{É´ÉÉ +É´Éà±ÉÉ ´ÉÞyyÉà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ H¾É{ÉÒ ¶É° HùÒ. +É©Éà«É +ÉWà ´ÉÒiÉà±ÉÉ ©ÉÉàlÉÒ:
+à©É{Éà ~Éà÷§ÉùÒ{Éà ´ÉÉlÉÉà Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ >SUÉ ¾lÉÒ W.
y ©ÉÉÅNÉÉà lÉÉà £GlÉ +±±ÉÉ¾oÉÒ ©ÉÉÅNÉÉà
Xà +É~Éà lÉÉà ù¾©ÉlÉ +{Éà {ÉÉ +É~Éà lÉÉà ÊH»©ÉlÉ
“¾ÖÅ +àH ©ÉÉà÷Éà ¥ÉÒ]{Éà»É©Éà{É ¾lÉÉà. A~Éù´ÉÉ³É+à LÉÚ¥É »ÉÅ~ÉÊnÉ
~ÉùÅlÉÖ qÖÊ{É«ÉÉoÉÒ ¾ùNÉÒ] {É ©ÉÉÅNÉÉà
+É~ÉÒ. ©ÉÉùÒ HÅ~É{ÉÒ©ÉÉÅ H©ÉÇSÉÉùÒ+Éà A~Éù ©ÉÉùÒ yÉÉH ù¾àlÉÒ.
Hà©É Hà +É~Éà lÉÉà +à¾»ÉÉ{É +{Éà {É +É~Éà lÉÉà ¶ÉÊ©ÉÈqNÉÒ.
©ÉÉùÒ Ê{É«ÉÊ©ÉlÉlÉÉ{Éà ±ÉÒyÉà HÉ©ÉHÉW »ÉÉùÒ ùÒlÉà SÉÉ±ÉlÉÖÅ. ¾WÖ«É ¾ÖÅ
¶ÉÉÊùùÒH +{Éà ©ÉÉ{ÉÊ»ÉH ùÒlÉà »É¶ÉGlÉ UÖÅ, ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ©ÉÉùÒ ~Él{ÉÒ{ÉÉ y ¶ÉàùeÒ©ÉÉ V«ÉÉÅ NÉÉÅc ¾Éà«É Uà l«ÉÉ ù»É {ÉoÉÒ ¾lÉÉà +{Éà V«ÉÉÅ ù»É
¾Éà«É Uà l«ÉÉÅ NÉÉÅc {ÉoÉÒ ¾ÉàlÉÒ. Y´É{É{ÉÉ »ÉÅ¥ÉÅyÉÉà©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ +É´ÉÖÅW
+´É»ÉÉ{É ~ÉUÒ ¾ÖÅ §ÉÉÅNÉÒ ~ÉeÃ«ÉÉà. ©Éá ©ÉÉùÒ HÅ~É{ÉÒ, Ê©É±HlÉÉà ¥ÉyÉÖÅ
¾Éà«É Uà.
qÒHùÉ+Éà{ÉÉ {ÉÉ©Éà HùÒ qÒyÉÖÅ. ùÒ÷É«ÉeÇ oÉ> NÉ«ÉÉà +{Éà PÉù©ÉÉÅ
{ÉÉ{ÉÉ ¥ÉÉ³HÉà »ÉÉoÉà +{Éà ¥ÉÉ³HÉà »HÚ±Éà NÉ«ÉÉ ¾Éà«É l«ÉÉùà y ¥ÉàqùHÉùÒ ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ +[ÉÉ{ÉlÉÉ HùlÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ ´ÉyÉÉùà {ÉÖH»ÉÉ{É ~É¾ÉáSÉÉeà
Uà.
¥ÉNÉÒSÉÉ©ÉÉÅ {ÉÉàHù »ÉÉoÉà HÉ©É HùÉ´ÉÒ ©ÉÉùÉà »É©É«É ~É»ÉÉù HùlÉÉà.
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rl/fldL d]:Kmd# 5z g]Md
À dc[s 7=slzj;, a#M7f

Religion is the opium of the people vyl\t wd\ v[
t#[ m#s#f]= vo;6 Ã v[j]= dlftl klDijln;v# GiL GiL t[df]=
jr\Kj Ã TiL t[dfl n[x 5‹n[xdL jktl m#s#f[ wd\y; :jd]b
sz; n[jl dLutl c#i º v[d szjldL m#s# 5z ú[zg]md
szjly; 56 t[v# brsltl fy;. vlj]= g vlgslm rl/fldL
af; z†]= Ã g[ vTi=t ñrtlgfs vf[ n]>b p5újflz; alat
Ã. Dilfdlzfl d]:Kmd z#ñcUilv#f]= m#c; cî k]sli]= fy; TiL
rl/fldL Xinjiang :jKtlzdL zc[tl mlBb# Uyghur á:j3]zâ d]:Kmd# dl7[ fzk=clzf# tBt# u#8jl/ z†# c#i v[j]=
a;.a;.k;. vf[ vFi Fi}h rÇfm#fl kdlrlz# 5zy; mlu[ º
cd6L cd6L jlizm yi[ml v[s j;:9i#dL v[s Uyghur
d]:Kmd 5z v[s rl/f;h mXsz; v:wslz; sM5; f xsli t[jl
5‹slzf# vTilrlz u]úz; z†# Ã vf[ vl g]Mdf# e#u af[m
Ji:åf; vTi=t 5;9lTds r;k# vl56ly; kLe4; xsli v[d
fy; s[ v[ g]Mdf[ ú[/ xsli t[d fy;. vlj]= ú[/v[ V;v[ Tilz[
/KMlldf# 5‹lz=:es i]u vf[ t[dL chzt :amlm cak; g[jl
/dlf m/ vljflzl d]:Kmd# 5z u]úzjldL vljtl
vTilrlzfL NXi# vl56; vLb# kld[ tzjz; P8[ º Tilz[
/Kmldf]= fld m[jljl4lv#f[ kbt t5t; z[t; 5z k]j9lj;
t[dfl fUf xz;z 5z s#z9l jÂhjldL vljtl ctl vf[ t[df[
kLs4#y; aLw; m#c;m]cl6 y/ gtL k]w; aúz#dL 3k[9jldL
vljtl ctl, t# vTilz[ cj[ t[df[ s59L ptlz;, t[dfl cly5u
al=w; n/ :fn\i z;t[ dlzjl 5;7jldL vlj[ Ã vf[ t[dfl d¾
vf[ dlyl 5z m#b=9; ú[9l 5c[z[ml 5u# j9[ mlt# dlzjldL
vlj[ º vl56[ v[ sc[jl dga}z y/ g/ v[ V;v[ s[ vlgf#
vl dlfj bz[bz nlfj vf[ j½ sztl= 56 jwlz[ nilc;f
vf[ ñcks af; ui# ÃÚ rl/flfl d]:Kmd# 5z u]úzltl
vTilrlzf; nlKtlf vl7m[y; v7st; fy;.
vl Uyghur d]:Kmd#v[, klDijln; kzslzf; t[df; v#4b
vf[ wd\ :d7lj; n[jl v=u[f; s9s f;:tv# VtL, kn;v#y;
5#tlf; elql, wd\ vf[ k=Ks+:tf[ ú4j; zlBiL Ã. vTilz[
rl/fldL 5=nz mlb g[7ml vl Uyghur d]:Kmd#f[ g[f[ :zv[Gi]s[xf s[D5# sc[ Ã t[jl :97[Fxf vyl\t v7slit; s[D5#dL
a]z; z;t[ 5}z; n[jldL vlJil Ã GiL t[dfl 5z tz[c tz[cfl
vTilrlz u]úzjldL vlj[ º vl s[D5#dL t[df[ Mandarin
Chinese elql x;bjl, t[df# wd\ tî n[jl vf[ klDijln;
u;t# uljl tyl rl/flf# klDijln; /:tclk x;bjl vf[
rl/f;h 5‹d]bf; tlz;o szjl dga}z szjldL vlj; z†l º
g[f[ d]:Kmd# czld u6[ Ã t[ xzla 5;jl vf[ k]Jjzf]= dLk
bljl 56 dga}z szjldL vlj[ º
rl/f;h k‡ljl4lv#v[ dlÔ d:Kgn#f[ tl4l= dlz; n;wL Ã
v[7m]= g fcÂ 56 d]:Kmd# 5lk[y; t[dfl fdlhfl d]kMml
vf[ s]vl\f xz;of[ 56 V;fj; m/ t[df# 0um# sz; vlu
rL5; n[jldL vlj; º vljL NXi# 56 tlg[tzdL jlizm
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yi[mL º j4; d]:Kmd g[jL mlutL fld# zlbjlf; tyl nl0;
zlbjlf; vf[ mLal hEel 5c[zjlf; 56 vcÂ dfl/
ozdljjldL vlj; º al4s#f[ t[dfL dltl:5tly; V;fj; m/
it;dblflv#dL d}s; n[jldL vlj[ Ã GiL t[df[ al456y; g
t[dfL dlal5 vf[ t[dfl wd\ vf[ k=Ks+:t-k=Kslzy;
i#gfla• z;t[ :jd]b sz; n[jldL vlj[ º
n[b;t; z;t[ rl/fl vl awlf# /Fslz sz[ Ã vf[ sc[ Ã s[ g[
:97[Fxf k[F7z# PeL szjldL vlJiL Ã TiL m#s#f[ w=wlnlz;
tlm;d vl5jldL vlj[ Ã vf[ t[dL 5}z[ml m#s#f[[ g[f[ t[v#
“three evil forces” áÔ6 n]Q7 5:za4#â sc[ Ã t[
terrorism, extremism and separatism ávlt=sjln,
v=:tdjln vf[ vmutljlnâf; :jrlzkz6;y; V#9ljjldL
vlj[ º rl/f;h kzslz[ Xinjiangf; vmutljln; r4j4f[
nla; n[jl t[f[ ‘/Kml:dK7 :gcl:nK7 5‹#Am[d’ fld vl5;f[ vl
S}z f;:tv# v5flj; Ã.
vlgslm dlz[ t[f; tmjlz v[jl kdidL :jï Ktz[ vlòys z;t[
k•z af[ml rl/flf[ s#/ s=/ sc; xs[ t[d fy;. f5]=ks
i]fl/7[9 f[xFk t[f[ s#/ z;t[ z#s; 7#s; xs[ t[d fy; Gilz[
k]slf; :jflf]= d]:Kmd gut vl5kf; b]fz[h; szjldLy;
fj½= fy;. n]:filfl d#7l elufl n[x# blk sz;f[ dWi 5}j\,
vl:Osl vf[ v[:xilfl n[x# rl/flf; jwt; gt; vlòys 5s9
vf[ 5‹e]Tjf[ m;w[ r}5s;n; k[j; vLb vl9l slf sz;f[ a[k;
z†l º v[j]= sc; xsli s[ v[f; dga}t vlòys vf[ mXsz;
gdlj7f[ slz6[ gut 5lk[ rl/flf; vl vdlf]q; f;:tv#
vf[ dlfj c§#fl wzlz cff kld[ vjlg P8ljjlf; cj[
ñcdt zc; fy;.
vl 5:z:Ky:tdL vl56[ kldlFi d]:Kmd# x]= sz; xs;v[ t[d
V;v[³ vld ú[jl g/v[ t# vl56; 56 5[ml f5]=ks n[x#
g[j; g clmt º vl56[ vl56]= 5#tlf]= g 3z k=el4; xstl
fy; t# 5V; cúz# dl/m n}z vlj[ml v[ :arlzl :f>kcli
Uyghur d]:Kmd#f; s/ z;t[ dnn sz; xs;v[³ :d9m /K7fl
vza n[x# rlc[ t# rl/f;h dlmf# a:cQslz sz; t[df[ vl
vTilrlz#y; z#sjl 5‹iTf sz; xs[ º 56 t[dfly; v[ vlxl
zlbj; fsld; º vl56[ 56 t[j]= sz; xs;v[ V;v[ 56 vl56[
sx]= 56 v[swl½= szjl 7[jli[ml fy;. Gilz[ Gilz[ 56 vlj]=
af[ Ã vf[ /KMlld vf[ d]:Kmd# vljl vTilrlz#f# :xslz
af[ Ã Tilz[ a[ :njk a:cQslz 5V; g{k[ y[ g[j; clmt y/
úi º a;g]= s=/ fcÂ t# vl56[ y#9;s kúutl nlbj;
vl56l :jKtlzfl vl56l v[d.5;.f]= v[ tzo Wilf n#z; 37t]=
szjl kdúj; xs;v[ V;v[. vlf[ dl7[ rlm; zc[m; 5;:7xfdL
vl56]= fld pd[z; :jz#w f¾wlj; xs;v[ V;v[ vf[ vl56;
vcÂf; jr\Kj wzljt; wlzlkeldL vl d]Nlf[ rrl\ c[84
mljjl vf[ i#Ui 5umL ezjl nal6 sz; xs;v[ V;v[.
v[ :kjli n]vl vl56]= d#7]= c:yilz Ã. klDijln; k‡lfl
vdlf]q; g]Md#:ktdf# e#u af; zc[ml Uyghur d]:Kmd#
dl7[ :nmy; n]vl sz;v[ t#i[ 36]=. vMMllc 5ls v[ d]:Kmd#fl
n;f#/dlff; :colht sz[ vf[ v[df[ g]Md#:ktdy; arlj[.

ت
وٹرٹئرپ کابراؿرپ�ےکدعبارسالیئرپپابروتڑ’میم‘ ےلمح

ت
ارسایلیئ ک
وزبرامظعاینبنم کن کپاوہےنریپوکشاؾںیم کابراینادہاػرپےلمحرکےنیک

رساکریوطررپدصتقییکیھت۔ایسدؿارسایلیئوفجےکدصتقیدشہوٹرٹئااکوٹنئےس
کابراؿوک کایااسیاغیپؾ�ایگسجےکوجابںیماصرنیفےنمیکمزریکوباھچڑرکدی ۔

ونجریوک کایاالعؿاجریایکسجںیمدویدنبےکہبلطوکالبرضورترفسےسرپزیہرکےناک

وشمرہد کاپایگ۔االعؿےکاطمقبویکسریٹےکشیپرظن'ہگجہگجگنکیچوہیتےہ،ارطضایب
ت
اجپےہاسےیلالبرضورترفسےس
�دیپایکاجیتےہ،ڈراوروخػاکاموحؽدیپاوہ ا

ارسایلیئڈسنفیوفرس کاپآیئڈیافیےناینپ ک
وٹبںیم کایہشقنداھک کپا،سجرپ کایریتاک

اانتجبرکںی۔حیبیبیسےنداراولعلؾےسراہطبایکوتاوھنںےناساالعؿیکدصتقی

کابراؿےکاےنپرےبقرپےگلوہےئںیہنجرپاھکلےہ ’اہجں کابراؿوکوہپااچےیہ‘۔اسےشقن

ےنپاؾہناتبےنیکرشطرپاتب کاپہک 'ذگہتشیئکبروسںےس�اواقتںیمایسیالیپیک
ت
اجپےہ۔اورمہاےسڈیم کاپںیم
اجیتریہںیہ۔کلمیکوصرتاحؽےکشیپرظنااسیایک ا
ت
اجپےہ۔دیلہیکرعموػویوینریٹس
ںیہنےلاجپااچےتہںیہویکہکنواہںپاتاک�نب ا
ت
اجہعمہیلماالسہیمںیمپارخیےکرپورسیفروضاؿرصیقےناہکہک 'کلمںیمدعؾظفحتیک

ناؿشاؾیکاجبےہاوراسہپاھکلےہ’ کابراؿاہجںےہ‘ اوراسےکاسھتدعتمدریت

ےکاسھتیھکلابعرتںیماہکایگےہ ’ :کابراؿ،اتگلےہمتکٹھبےئگوہ۔ہیول ‘۔اضبہرااسی
ب
ت
وہپےہہکیسکےنہیاغیپؾومپا لئرپڈوڈؽرکےکاےنپ’ ھیکےوہےئ‘ اسیھتوک
ولعمؾ ا
ت
ت
وسٹ کابایکےہپاہکوہاینپزنمؽوصقمدیچنہپںیکس،نکیلدرالصہی کای�ہ�

اپارسایلیئوفج
یھتہک کابراؿشاؾںیمدماتلخدنبرکےاورواہںےسلکناجےئ۔ نکیلش ک د

وکاساکادنازہںیہناھتہکاوھنںےنااسیرکےک لبطجاجبد کاپاوروہیھب کایایسیج
ک ت
راعبںیہنبریتاجیتاوردب�ےسوینجاونکنشنںیمیھب
سجںیمیسکمسقیکرمحاور
وکیئقشاسےستچبںیہنرکوایت  :ہیےہمیکمزریکج۔ اجؿبراؤؿپایماصرػےن
ت
ت
وجاپا ً کایتقشہشیپایکسجںیمارسایلیئوفجیکلقناپارےت وہےئ کایریتارسالیئےک

ےشقنرپڈاال،سجےکاسھتاھکلےہ’ارسالیئوکاہجںوہپااچےیہ‘ اوراسےکاسھتدعتمد
ریتےکناؿ�آپادیواےلالعوقںیکاجبدےرکاھکل’ :ارسالیئاہجںےہ۔

نمیںیمےچبوکسولںےسلکنرکمردوریرکےنےگل

نمییکجےنہرےبعشےکولوگںوکاتمبرایکےہ۔یگنجاحمذےسدورواعقداہیتںیمیھب
ت
ےچبوکسولںےسلکنرکمردوریرکرےہںیہپاہکوادلنیاکاہھتاٹبںیکس۔ 16اسہلرمث
اےنپاخدناؿاکوادحاہسرانبیئگںیہ۔

‘ارسالیئشاؾںیم’ کابراینادہاػوکناہنانبراہےہ

ارسایلیئوفجاکانہکےہہکاسےنشاؾںیم کابراینادہاػوکناہنانبپارشوعرکد کاپےہ۔

ارسالیئیکدافیعاوفاج(آیئڈیافی) اکانہکےہہکاساکآرپنشیدقسوفرسےکالخػ

یکاوراہکہکہیویکسریٹےکشیپرظناےنپوچبں ےساہکایگےہ۔داراولعلؾےک کایذہمدار

وصرتاحؽرپتہبےسولوگںےنااہظرایخؽایکےہنکیلحوکیئ�ؿااہظرایخؽ
ت
'رکپےہوتپاتڑگباجیتےہ۔
ا

براطونیپارامیلؿںیمبرزگیٹڈلیرتسمد،رھتاسیےم�ػ ک
رحتی

دعؾاامتعدشیپ

ک ت
ارثکبےسویریپوینینےساجراجاکاعمدہہرتسمدرکد کاپح
براطونیپارامیلؿےناھبری
وزبرامظع ک
ہک ک
رٹبراےمےکالخػ ک
رحتیدعؾاامتعدیھبشیپرکدییئگسجرپووگنٹآج

وہیگ۔براطونیداراوعلاؾںیمبرزگیٹاعمدہےرپووگنٹوہیئسجےکدوراؿ 202
ت
ارانیکےنقحںیمحہک432ےناخمتفلںیمووٹد کپا،اہیںیہکزنکرووٹیپاریٹ
ےکرقتابیً118اراکؿےنزحباخمفلےک پارامیلؿےسبرزگیٹاعمدہہوظنمررکاےن

وزبرامظع ک
ںیمپااکیمےکدعباوپزنشیربیلپاریٹےکرسبراہریجیمی وکرنبےن ک
رٹبراےمےک
الخػ ک
رحتیدعؾاامتعدالےناکاالعؿایکاورآجاویاؿںیماےسشیپایکاجےئاگ۔ووگنٹ

ےسلبقرھتاسیےمےناےنپاطخبںیماہکاھتہک 2016ےکررفیپدؾےکاتنجئیکروینش
ت
بےہہکبراطونیوعاؾےکاسوہمجریےلصیفرپمہ اتنجئدںی۔
ںیمہارافرض ا

ارمیسٹارئیالنئےناسمفروںےکاسامؿےکوزؿںیموٹکیترکدی

ےہوجہک کابراینپادسراؿاالقنباک کایویبےہ۔ ارسالیئےناسوحاےلےسم کرپد
ت
ت
�تفرامہںیہنیکںیہپامہشاؾےکداراوکحلمدقشمےکاردرگدریپیکحبصولمحں

وزؿںیموٹکیتےکےلصیفاکاالطؼ4فروریےکدعبٹکٹج کرپدےنواولںرپوہاگ۔

اضفیئدافعےنونجبںیم’ارسالیئےک کایاضفیئےلمح‘ وکپارکد کاپےہ۔آیئڈیافی

وزؿاسھتےلاجےنےکالہوہںےگحہک برسناورفرسالکساسمفروںےک

یکاالطاعتںیہ۔دورسیاجبشاؾیکرساکریوینزا�اعنصاکانہکےہہککلمےک

ےناوتاروک کایایبؿںیماہکےہہکاسےنوگالؿیکاہپڑویںرپداےغاجےنواےل کای

راٹکوکراےتسںیمروکایل۔آیئڈیافیےنریپیکحبص کای ک
وٹبںیماانپآرپنشیرشوع

رکےناکاالعؿایک۔

داراولعلؾدویدنباکاےنپہبلطوکویؾوہمجرہیرپرفسےساانتجباکوشمرہ

ویکں

اپد کاپےکرعموػذمیبہ�ادارےداراولعلؾدویدنبےناےنپہبلطوکدنہواتسؿےکویؾ
27
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االعیمںیماہکایگےہہکاسمفروںےکاسامؿےک
ارمیسٹارئیالنئیکاجبےساجری
ک

االعیمےکاطمقباانکیمالکساک ٹکٹاحلصرکےنواےلاسمفر30ےکاجبےئ25ولک
ک
اسامؿےکوزؿںیمردودبؽںیہنایکایگ۔ارمیسٹارئیالنئےناینپاانکیمٹکٹوکاچر
کتیکگز کربرںیم�ایکےہ،یلہپکتیکگزری'الشیپس' ےہسجںیمیفاسم فروک15ولکاسامؿ

ت
ےلاجےنیکااجزتوہیگحہکدورسیکتیکگزری 'ویسر' ںیماسمفراکاسامؿ25ولکی
ف
ف
وہاتکسےہ۔رسیتیکتیکگزری' یکلکس' اوروچیھت' یکلکسسلپ' ںیماسمفروںوک30اور

35ولکاسامؿےلاجےنیکااجزتوہیگ۔

*اهللےکدنبو!

اھبیئاھبیئنباجؤ*

ت
یغیلبتامجعےکاالتخافتںیماملعےئپااتسکؿیکادیمارفاءلہپ :
ت
ت
یغیلبتامجعےکرگامرگؾانتشاارںیم کایےبملرعےصدعبپااتسکؿےسادیمارفاءربخآریہ

ےہ ،پااتسکؿےکاتممزااکبراملعءواحلصءےنذگہتشدونں داراولعلؾرکایچںیم�ہ کای
ت
ت
ت
تسشنںیمیغیلبتامجعیکدببرنیانتشاارنک�رپوغرووخضایک،بررگالہدؽ

داوشنراؿرسوجڑرکےھٹیباوراسنیگنساالتخػوکمتخرکاےنےکےیلدرددنماہناںیلیپ
ت
شاعئیکںیہ،اسھتیہ کایودفاملعءاکامجع� ےکذہمداراؿ،دنہواتسؿ /پااتسکؿو
ظ
ت
ت
�دشییکخدمںیمیھبرواہنوہراہےہ،اؿاملعءعاؾیکہیمیظعلہپامرپیسک
ااسحؿےسمکںیہن_
ت
ت
یغیلبتامجعےکآیسپرکٹاﺅزینااظتنیماوررظن کپاتاالتخافتےسامرموحہمیکوج
ت
ت
ت
درگنبریہےہوہابیسکرپیفخمںیہن ےہ،ونبوتاںیاجردیسہک،تشکووخؿی
ت
وہےناگلےہ،الھباسےسبرھرکذلووخاریاملسمونںےکےیلاورایکوہیگ؟ کای

املسمؿدورسےاملسمؿاکوخؿاہبراہےہرصػاےئلسہکاؿدوونںںیمھچکاالتخافت
ت
ک ت
دہاباکسینب ،اسمخدودمارس
ںیہ! کایایسیامجعوجالوھکںرکوڑوںاناونںیک
ت
ت
وکآپادرکےنںیمسجےنپاریخیروؽاداایک،رجنبداہیوتںےسےلرکڈاسنوبلکںیوج
ت
روحیکذغاےلرک�،اورسےسبرھرکہیہکوہولگوجایسسورگوہدنبویںےس

تہبدورزنیمےکےچیناورآامسؿےکاورپیکپاترکےتےھتنجاکاغیپؾتبحماوراھب یئاچرہ
اھتآجویہولگپامہوخؿےکایپےسوہےئگںیہ،اامرتووشرایئاالتخػےنپارصػدو
ت
رگوہدیپاےیکںیہہکلباسمخدیوک کایاور�اکدبامنداغدےد کپاےہ،دتمنیوپااعشر

املسمونںںیمتخسرفنتودینمشدیپارکدیےہاوررصػاانتیہںیہنرامقارحلوػےن

اسيرھگاونںاکاشمدہہایکےہنجںیمآیسپرہسیشکاوررفنتیکدویارںیرصػاور
یئک ک

رصػایساالتخافتےکےتلچاقمئوہیئںیہ،ںیہکدوےگساھبیئآسپںیمڑلرےہںیہوتںیہک
رسساورداامد،ںیہکاچچاور�وتںیہکامومںاھبہجناصتمدؾںیہ،وہجرصػہیہیککہاؿںیم

ےس کایاامریتوتدورساوشرایئےہ،دجسموںیک�ےسووجدںیمآےنواےلرشاکوت
ت
ت
ادراکیہںیہنایکاجاتکسےہ! اہلشتّتواامجلعںیمہیایناالتخػسجنیگنسوصراحتؽ
ت
ےسددنپا اپالچآراہےہاسےکویتراکپررےہںیہہکدلجاےس�ؽولورہنپااقبالتیف
ت
دبدورںیموتڑرکرھکدےیگاس
وٹٹوھپٹوہیگاورہیوٹٹوھپٹاموکاسزواؽپ ک ر
ت
یکوٹیٹرمکوکمسجےسخدارکدےیگ،اےئاکشیغیلبتامجعےسواہتسبافرادوہشےک
پانخںیلاوراّللیک ّ
رّسوکوبضمیطےساھتؾںیل _
ّہ
ظ
ت
خیشاالالسؾیتفمیقتامثعیناصححفظہاهللےنیغیلبتامجعےک اؿاالتخافتںیموج
ت
ت
ادقاؾااکبراملعءیک�و�امجعےکاسھترکلمایکےہ� ﹰاسےنوپریامےک

املعیکالجریھکےہویکہکنرکےناکاکؾیہیاھت،سجاعجریاورسجدرددنمیےکاسھت
ت
دؽوچنڑرکاؿبرروگںےنیغیلبتامجعےکامتؾذہمداروںوکاخمبطایکےہ ،اسیک

ابرادنازی�ےہ،اؿشاءاهلل،اےئاکشایسیؤمبروکںیششہررطػےسوہاجںیتاور
ت
ت
ت
مظنموطررپامےنپےکاسھتوہاجںیتوتابیرظنمپاہمدبؽاکچوہپا،نکیلابہکبج

ت
ااکباملعءامےناساجب�یمرکدیےہدنہوپاکاور�دشیتیمسداین،رھبےک
ر

املعاکفرہضیےہہکوہسایساصمیتحلتمکحیلمعرپلمعریپاوہاجںیئ،اس�ںیمااکبر
س
املعےئپااتسکؿاکلمکماسھتد کپااجےئںیمہرشحدصرےہہکبررگورا ختکناملعءیکایسی
ت
ت
ت
اصحلامجعےنیغیلبتامجعیکدیشکیگےساموکاچبےنےکےیلاوراملسمونںںیم
ت
برپاکؾرشوعایکےہوہ�ﹰافربایلاوصلابوہاگ،رضوریےہہک
حلصےکےیلسجوجت ک ر
ت
امےک�اورریخوخاہاملعاؿوکوششںںیمہصحںیلاوراےساانپومفقانبےت
ت
وہےئحیوکیئ�پاوہاجےئدوونںدڑھوںےکےیلاینپاسمخدےکدروازے

وھکؽدںییسکیکیھبمیٹںیمشالمپاوہں اوردوونںوکےلگاگلںیئ،اساالتخػےکےلہپدؿ
ت
ت
ےسہارییہیاکپرےہ،ایسےکےیلرسرگؾوداعوگرےتہںیہ،اورامےکوعیس ر
ب

افمداتےکشیپرھپےساملعءرکاؾاوریغیلبتذہمداراؿےسایسیککیھبامےتگنںیہ،یغیلبت
ت
امجعےواہتسبونوجاونںیکہیاونیلذہمداریےہہکوہایسیاصمیتحلوکوششںاکدنعہی
ت
اےنپاےنپذہمداروںےکروبروشیپرکےترںیہاسےکالعوہاملعءامیکذہمدارییھب
ت ت
ت
یہیےہہکوہاسپاباویںیرسوجڑرک�،اوسقکلموتلماوراعملاالسؾسج
ت
دبومڑرپںیہہاریسیکیہیذہمداریہیککہ امرموحہموک کایاور
وخاکچنںاورزواؽپ ک ر
ت
فصنکشاالتخػےسامومؿرںیھک،ہیایناالتخػ کایرطخپاکاوررشانمک�پاب
ت
ت
وہاگاورپارخیںیموموجدہافرادیکرگدؿرپاساکذہموہاگ،خداےکواےطسامےنپاکخدہب
ت
ت ت
زدنہرںیھک،اوسقاملسمؿاوراخصوطرےس ملسمونوجاؿداوشنریدببرنیےب یطبض
ت
ت
ت
اوردعؾبرداسیکامیبریےسوجھجریہےہاےسیںیمہیبراتھانتشاارآگںیمرٹپوؽپاب
ت
وہاگ،ہارےالہیلرپمچیکرسدنلبییکپارخیوگاہےہہکوہآیسپاالتخافتںیموتازؿولمحت
ت
دبراہ،االسؾےکرعوجیک ک
داتسوبراتاسرپوگاہںیہہکپا یمہ
یکپایسیلےکاسھتبریقپ ک ر
ت
االتخافتوک�دحودںیمرےتھکوہےئبرداسایکگک اےہاوروقیماکزیکراتفررپس کای
ت
رےہںیہ�،آگنہواالتخافتریتہداینیرںیہےگنکیلاؿونتمعآگنہںیمزدنہو

رسدنلبویہوقؾوہیگوجامتؾاالتخافتاوروگپاوگینےکپاووجداےنپآاق ﷺ یکزپاین

اکپرے "* :وکوناابعداهللإوخاپا،اّلل ہےکدنبوںآسپںیماھبیئاھبیئنبرکروہ *"
ّ
* ؞عیمساّلل ہاخؿ؞*
ّ
رنجؽرکیسرٹی :اکرواؿِ انموااصنػ ,شیپرکدہامیوصیفالوپجری۔

متکسی
واسٹ کاب ک
ایدحےسز کپادہ کجزرافرورڈںیہنرکےندےاگ

واسٹ کابےناالعؿایکےہہکاباسےکاصرنیفیسکیھب کایاغیپؾوکپاچنےسز کپادہپار
افرورڈںیہنرکںیکسےگ۔ااسییلعجربخوںےکالیھپؤوکروےنکیکاشنمےسایکاجراہےہ۔

�ےنہیپایسیلاپد کاپںیمھچ�لبقیہالوگرکدییھت۔ زگہتشبرسواسٹ کابےک

ذرہعی�وایلیلعجربخوںےکپاعاپد کاپںیمڑیھبںیمالہتکےکدعتمداعمےلماسےنم
ت
آےئ۔سجےکدعبواسٹ کابےنہیپایسیلاپد کاپںیمپاذفرکدییھت۔ایھبیاپد کاپےک
ت
ت
العوہںیہکیھب ،کایاغیپؾویزرسیبرمہبتافرورڈرکتکسےھت۔پامہیلعجربخوںےکپازار
ت
مت ک ی
وکداینرھبںیمدنبرکےنےکدصقمےس س ک خیکزرافرورڈرکےنیکدحپاچنیالےنےک
ادقاامتےیکاجرےہںیہ۔
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FH Domestic & Cleaning Services
We offer services in the following:



Cleaning (detailed/regular/spring)
Ironing/Laundry
Cooking

Covering Dewsbury, Batley, Mirfield and Heckmondwike

Call now on 07874 352 750
(Urdu/Punjabi Speaker)

SPECIALISING IN

ARCHITECTURAL & INTERIOR DESIGN
PLANNING & BUILDING REGS PROJECT MANAGEMENT
Suite 21, The Galleries, 42 Wakefield Road, Dewsbury WF12 8AT

GIVE US A CALL TODAY 01924 692090

ARCHITECTS
Hamid Dhorat
RIBA ARB MCIOB
BA(Hons)MArch Architecture

RIBA Chartered Architect

w w w. d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

01924 477212
07718 990668

25

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Architecture - Design - Planning Permission
B u i l d i n g Re g u l a t i o n - S t r u c t u ra l E n g i n e e r i n g
Extensions - Conversions - New Build - Residential
Commercial - Industrial - Full Architectural Services

info@dkarchitects.net
Local Offices at Batley Business
Park Suite 4 Technology Drive
Batley WF17 6ER

Royal Institute of British Architects

NOT HAVING YOUR FIRE/BOILER SERVICED CAN BE FATAL

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD YOURS CHECKED?
BE
BE SAFE
SAFE WITH
WITH

I B GAS SERVICES
 FIRES  BOILERS  WATER HEATERS , ETC
 LANDLORD CERTIFICATES AND CONTRACT
WORK NEGOTIABLE  GAS SAFETY CHECKS
 INSTALLATIONS AND PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

Contact ISHAQ on:

07890403647 or 01924 509781

217856
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April 2019

th

21 - 27
st

- 21
14
April 2019
st

Grand Majlis Mercure

Hyatt Regency

th

Medina Hotel

Makkah Hotel

Flight from Manchester (Turkish Airlines)
Return from Medina
Visa (T&C Apply)
Private Transport & Ziyarah
Guided Tour by Scholars
Breakfast included

07968277920 (Blackburn)
07894984317 (Batley)
07976610121 (Dewsbury)

Contact:

enquiry@tawaaf.co.uk

Email

(+/- 1 DAY)

(+/- 1 DAY)

Makkah
Hotel

DOUBLE

Half Board
70 Meters

Muna Al-Kareem

Per Person

DOUBLE

Per Person

01924 453087

Head Office:

Adams Travels, 41 South St,
Dewsbury, WF12 9NB

Address:

Guided Tour by Scholars
1 Qurbani per person
A/C Tents in Mina & Arafat
Food included during 5 days of Hajj
Pre Hajj Seminar
Standard Aziziyah Apartments (near Jamarat)
In association with our working partners

Return Flight (MAN or LHR)
Return from Medina
Hajj Visa
Hajj Draft
5 star hotels
Private Transport & Ziyarah

Half Board
Opposite Haram

Medina
Hotel

Per Person

TRIPLE

Mövenpick Hotel

Per Person

QUAD

Per Person

TRIPLE

£5700 £6000 £6300

Per Person

QUAD

£5400 £5700 £6000

2 0 1 9

HAJJ
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

5 STAR

4 AUG

PACKAGE

DEPARTURE

T A W A A F

DEWSBURY

4 AUG

26DAYS

DEPARTURE

PACKAGE

23DAYS

HAJJ & UMRAH TOURS

T&C: price excludes any type of insurance, any taxes applied by the Tourism/Ministry of Hajj, extra fee payable if passenger has travelled for Umrah in the past 2 years

Per Person

DOUBLE

£1625

Per Person

TRIPLE

£1550

Per Person

QUAD

£1475

5 STAR PACKAGE INCLUDES:

2019 APRIL HOLIDAYS

UMRAH

February 2019 Paigaam
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